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cal cntertainimcnt, Qzc., &c., and the wvhole proccedings of thleso
%vecokly inctings arc carefully planncd, with a viewv to the moral,
socia-l and intcllectual improvement of those w~ho attend. Want or
spacc wvill not permit us to give details of the Socicty's; plan of
urganiz.ation, dutics of thc % arioub ufficerb, anjî othcr niattcrs %% ith
wvhicli iany of our readers are doubtless alroady famîiliar.

The Righit Worthy Grand Lodgc is the stuprecrc ad or the
Order. It is composcd of rcprcscntativcs ected froill 78 Grand
Lodgcs, and thcsc in thicir turn rcprcscnt upwardb of 6,ooo subor-
dinate Lodges, %vith an aggregate ncrnbcrship of about 300,000,
besicles a large number of childrcn who are receiving special tomi-
perance teaching *n wvlat are called juvenile Lodges. Canada lias
4 Grand Lodgcs, that for the Province of Ontario having jurisclic-
tion ovCr 250 subordinate lodgcs, ivith total incmbcrship of about
i ,ooo. A list of thoese subordinate lodges %vill be rounld tupon
Page 132 of this number of THE. CANADA CI-r]ZEN.

This order is specially strong in the United States. It is doing
excellent %vork iii England, Ircland, Scotland. Nonvay, Svedei,
Dcnmnark, Germany, Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus, Egypt,- South Africa,
China, Japan, Australia, Newv Zcaland, the Sandwich Islanids, thc
1Bcrmudas, Jamaica, and other countries; even the bigh scas float
prosperous lodges on board ships of both the British and United
States navies, aIl wvorking in one fraternity, undcr the saine obliga-
idon, and wvith the same laws, customs and recognitions or mcsnbcr-
ship. The ritual of its beautirul and impressive cercmnonies is
publishced in eiglit languages, and calls are being made for otlier
translations, to supply still further extensions of its activity and
usefulness. The I. 0. G. T. secks to confer its privilcges upon ail
wvhom it can benefit. It puts wvomen on an equal footing %vith mon
in cligibility to ail the privileges and rights of inemnbership) and
officiai position. AIl ranks and colors cnjoy its becfits. It labors
for the alleviation of sorrow, the suppression of wvrong, and the
better recognition by humanity of its cardinal teaching, Il Te
F-atherhood of God and the brothcrhood of m.-n."

F. S. SPENCE, MANAGER. WANTE M, WORKERS.

TORONTO. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 14. 1883.

THE TEMPERANCE ORGANIZATIONS.

3. THE 1. 0. G. T.

It is a littie more than thirty years sinco the Independent
Order of Good Templars was instituted. It was originatcd in the
State of Ncw York, has sinzc spread over the wvhole civilized
world, and now claims to bc the largcst Tempcrancc Society in
existence.

The I. 0. G. T. is one of the secret Soc ictios. Admission to its
rniembc-rship is obtainab7t oniy by a regular form of proposai, bal-
lot and initiation. Ail its rnembcrs arc bound by a solr.mn obliga-
tion to abstain from ail intoxicatirig liquors, ta wvori< for the ad-
vancemerit of the temperance cause, to promoteceach othies wol-
fare, and tokeep secret the privatc sigrs and tokcns by whichi tlicy
rocognize cach other. The objects of their efforts arc, as statcd in
their ritual, IlTo lift up those who arc sunk loiv in the scalc of
degradation, and restore themn to friends and society, to save the
young, pure and virtuous from lever falling into the snares of the
tcmptcr, and te hasten the hour whcn the moans of intoxication
shall bc drivcn fioni Dur midst!"

Ail business of the iodge.s; is transacted according to thc strict-
cst par.liamoentary rulos, devotional exorcises open and close Cvery
meeting, time is set apart for social intcrcoursc, literary and musi-

There is na lack of men who admit-wvho dcp)lore-thic evils or
iiitemperance-who express the most fervent desires for bcttcr
customs, botter laws, the promotion of moralty~, and the suippres.
sion of the terrible cause of crime , but there is a sad lack of mn
wvho are willing tu go to work in carncst for the attainiment of thoese
results. The Temperance cause is mnoving sloiy along, hamperod
and delayed by apathiy and indolence, Mihen it ouglit to bc march-
ing rapidly towards speedy triumph, upborne by the inspiration or
loyal and wvilling self-sacrifice.

Our wvorkcrs do not object tu criticdsîn anda aJ' icc, t1icy carrnostly
solicit disintcrested counsol, «and ivill wvarmly appt ociatc it, but thvcy
grow tircd somotimos of professed sympathy tîxat cx pends su
much energy in talk that it has none lcrt for action; and they are
hoartily sick, of those good people who soomn to cunsidcr it thecir
speciail mission tu locture others upon the, itakcs t1icy xkcIni
thoir laudablo zoal, but wvho ncvr run the ris, (if makin- an%
such mistakoes themsoives.

%Ve believc in total prohibition as the right rctnedy fur thc
evils that flow from the liquor trafllc. For this v.c hia'c carnicstly
and faithfülly striv'en , titis pusitiun ivc cannut rclinquish at the
first cail from mon îvho have nevcr bertîrc proved tlicinsrlvc:, hcart
and soul in carncst tu gct rid of the terrible c,'ilb thiat afflikt ub.
The followving cxtract, from uur cstccnicd c.o.tcinj)orar>, T&c «i.,'c,
is wvehl wvorthy of consideration in this connection

Thecre is a class of mon, chrisfian men, temperance nîcn, mon
who dosire reform, iwho mourn ovor the rmin the liquor tram,;
cvcrywhviere brings, the desecration of the Sabbath, tRie cestntctioni
of dear fi iends wvho have (allen victims 'l' tho ru n pow.er, whlo have
friends growing up undor the deadly brcath of the houl lioles that
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outnurnber the churches, schools, temperance organizatians, and aIl
other forces for good r.s the sands of the sea outnum',-ý'r the cot-
tages by the shore, and yet îvho criticise the " methods " af those
"î %'ho devote themselvcs body and soul ta refarni," white at the
saine time they neither investigate these methoris nor suggest others.

It is the curse af every reform that iL bas ta, travel with men
chained ta, iLs feet, îvho should take it by the hand andi run with
it. IL %vould sem tlîat te inerhods adopted by men îvho have
labored tong andi carnestly in any reforni, who bave no other ob-
ject but t1ie acconiplishing af a great good, might certainly be
îvorthy af investigation, and that tie men who have chargeri the
encîny's stronghiold until they are covered wvith scars, miglît possibly
bc the Most competerit ta, suggest methods for his final overLhrowv.
hI niechanics, in the arts, sciences, trades, professions, in ail the
callings of life, experience is acknowledged ta make men expert.
IL is in reforrus only that the nmethads of those îvho bave labored
longest, who hiave studied ait the phases of the question closest, are
considered fit matters for criticism by tyras and apprcntices.

Friends, iv'e are figbting a liard battle. Corne inta aur ranks,
sit by, aur council tire, examine aur maps, consider aur nîethods,
and if Llîey are faulty, hielp us ta better ones. Our abject is ta stay
the tide of drunkenness, wvith ail its train af wrecked hearts and
homes, ai misery ruin and death. Wc believe the best way ta, do
this is ta shut the flood gaLes through which it passes. If you have
a botter plan we are ready ta adopt it."

This is exactly aur position. We are îvilling ta jain in any
hapeful efrart taîvards the mitigation of the evils that we yet hope
ta sec abolislied ; but we want aur friends ta came out in earnest
Lct there bc mare zeal and faith embodied in the practical form
of actual support ai the temperance cause. Let those professed
sympathisers îvho stand aloof and accuse us ar stingincss. show us
the exarnple of liberal contributions tk. aur missianary funds. Let
those wvha say wc fait ta refarm drunkards, step farward and aid us
in aur endeavars ta draîv iveaker brothers away from the dram-
shap, and ta drive the dram-shop away fram the wvcaker brathers.
Let those who say wve ought to, consolidate our political strengtb,
camne in and hcelp us in the consolidatian. Let Christian leaders
assist as %veit as advise. We want mare hands, heads, hecarts,
tangues. pens, purses, prayers and votes. We tvant îvorkers. Oh 1
iriends, if you believe %ve are lu the right, " Corne ovcr and help us."

NARROW-MINDEDNESS.

We are frequently accused af narrow-miindedness and unchari-
tabletiess. because of the hatred wvith wvhich wve regard the liquor
traffic, and because af the intolerance with which wve speak, ai it.
Wc do baLe iL. Wc dctest iL! We abhaor iL!1 But ive deny the
assertion that such detestation implie.s a ny wvant of charity on aur
part. 'Nay, it implies the very reverse. We are toîri that God biates
sin, and while na doubt iL is truc that sin is abhorrent ta, Him
because lie is infinitely pure and holy, wvc must flot forge tbat Mcl
is also, inflnitely loving and kind, and wce are rigbt in assurning that
in thOs infinite benevolcuce fI- also hates sin because it is the cause
ai suffiering -and woe ta the creatures wbom ho delights, ta, happify
anid bless. - Wc humbly strivc ta, emulate this glaonos attributc ai
divine nature, and ive hatc the liquar traffic becanse it brings suffer-
ingr and woe ta aur fellow-încn. And wve clait that, nat aur
u,îcharitableness, but aur benoaence towards aur fellaws rnay bo
f.airly measurcd by the intcnsity oi aur batred tow.ards that which
militates against thecir well-bcing and happincss. _,-iov cauld such
right aud sacred feeling find botter expression than in a prohibitory
liquar law? XVould flot sncli an cnactmeint bning pcacc and jo
to nîany a now wvretched habitation ? Oh, if now te decrcc ivent
forth, ilat no more strong drink should ever bu sold, bow many a
wceary lheart would bound with jny? how many a drink,-cursed homc
would ring with gladincs-, It would bc hailed ili delighted
ac:-lamation, nat only by those Who bave toiled long and bard in

Ocause, of truth and right, but even by the bond-slaves ai evil
habit tlîemselves. Let us work carncstly towards this blcssed
consuimmatian, in fervent brothicriy love and fervent hatred of wrong.

THE CANADA CITIZEN.

TUE REFORM WILL GO ON.

Inteniperance is not a niere local affair, but strikes nt the very vitals of
the nation. mhe liquor traffic is the fruitful source of %voe, crime, rniser,
taxation, piuperismi and death.

Bear nie %vitness if I exaggerate when 1 say that this continent is rapidly
lieroning one vist grog-shop, to wvhich haîf a million of its youth are
ycarly introduced, and over whose threshold sixty thousand are annually
carted ta a drunkard's grave. 'l'le strcts of aur cities echo to the shouts
.ind oaths of drunken rcvellers, from whomn society seeks protection through
police regulations; and wvithin hovel and mansion alike, not entirely sino-
thered cither by physical fear or social pride, is heard the sound of insane
violence and wvailing.

There are sontie who say the tenîperance movement is a sentimental
affiuir, and that the reform will not go on. The reforni will go on. Point
me ta a reforin which ever stopped. Why, reformn is motion, and
motion ceaselessly acted upon by the impulse* of acceleration; SO is it
with the temperance movenient. Froni whatever standpoint you look at i4,
it is scen to be in exact harniony %vith the age; nay, it is part of the age
itself. The great civil revolution is ta be supplemcnted with a great social
revolution. God bas Sa %vritten it down. He bas blessed the efforts of
its friends until it lias alrcady taken a strang hold 'on the popular heait.
Its champions are not fanatics; they are not sentimentalists; only ter-
tibly in earncst. Back of themi are niemories which will flot let then
pause. Broken circles and ruincd altars, and fallen roof.trees, and the
sodden. ashes of once genial fires, urge thern on. No fear such men and
wamen %vill falter, until you can take out of the human mind painful recol-
lection ; until you can make the children forget the folliezs and vices of the
patrents, over which they rnounted ta usefulness and ta honor ; until
the nieniory will surrender from its custody the oaths af drunken blas-
j)hemy and the pains of brutal violence; until you can do these things, no
man, no conibination af men can stop this reforru. Its cause lits deep as
buman feeling itself. It draws its current from sources imbeddedi in the
vcry fa-stness of mian's nature. The refarin thien, will go on. It will go
on because its principles are correct and its progress beneficent. The wave
which bas been gathering force and volume for these flfty years will con-
tinue to, roll, because the band of the Lord is under and back af iL, and
the denunciations of its opponents, and the bribed eloquence of the un-
principled, cannat check, no, nor retard, the onward movenient of its flow.
lipon the white crest of it thousands will be lifted to virtue and honor,
and thousands mare who put themselves in front of it will be submcrged
and svpt away. The crisis tbrough svhich the reforni is passing -tili do
good. It wili make known its fricnds and unnmask its foes. The concus-
sions above and around us will puriry the atnîospher ; and wlien the
clouds have partcd and melted awvay, we shahl brcathc purer air and be-
hold sunnier skies.

W'e know not, indced, what is ahead, what desertion af apparent friends
may occur; ivhat temporary defeat we nîay have to bear; nor against
wvhat intrigues x.e niay be called upon ta f5uard. For one, lk count on the
opposition or parties. 1 anticipate the double-dealing of political leaders.
l'he cause more than once may bc betrayed inta the hands of its focs;
mare than once be deserted by those who, owe ta it wbatcer af praini-
nence thcy have. B3ut these reflections do flot move Me. TÉCY stir no
ripple of fear on thefsurface ai ny hope. No goad cause can ever be

lost by the faithlessness of the unfaithful ; na truc principle of government

overthrown by the opposition af its enemies; nor thc progress of anyi
reform, sanction cd by God and pramotive of human weal, long retarded by
any forcc or comblina-tion ivhich can be rnarsha-.lled against it. Over thrones
nd proud empires, thc Gospel bas narchcd, treading bayonets, and ban.
ners, and enîblenis of royalty proudly under its feet; and out of that
Gospel no principle or tendency essential ta the kingdoxn that is yet ta bc
estabiished on the earth cw~ b. selected sa wenk or so, repugnant to fallen
men as flot ta receive, ere the conîing of that kingdom, its tnumphant vin-
dication. On this rock 1 plant my feet, and from its clevation tantem.
plate .lic future, as a traveller gazes upon a landscape waving in golden-
hcaded fruitfulness undcrncath the azure af a cloudlesssk.Ntoa
T'nMiperance )rtator.
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WHAT S1HALL THE CI-URCH DO ABOUT INTEM-
PERANCE?

Shall it do nothling? Shaîl it be sulent on a subject likec this? Shal'

the pulpit confine itself to the discussion of abstract questions o! theology,
or nietaphysics, or disputations on science? WVill anyone dcmand tuat no
word shall be spoken against suchi a destroyer as the liquor systein?

Trhe Church o! jesus Christ is the friend of humanity. It miust, there-
fore be the the enemy of mîan's eneieis. Ras miankind a more terribie
enerny than alcobiol? It unqoestionably destroys from eighty to one haun-
dred tboosand lives annually in this country alone. It sends sools to biell in
nunibers too great to be estifmated without sickness of heart. Doesn't
Christ want this work stopped ? If FRis Chîorch, feels no intercst, who
will corneto the rescue? Infidels? The non-religious?

There is no such bold, defiant, successful enemy to tbe Churcb as
strong drink. The saloons and bars bave more patrons among the young
than the Sonday School and Chorch. Rere is one cause o! small congre-
gations in cities. The yoong who bave become frequenters of sucb pilaces
conceive feelings of strong dislike for the Chorcb. Those who breltlie a
beer-laden atmosphere tbroogb the week, cannot endure tbe atmosphecre of
Goc¶'s bouse on Sunday. The conversation of the dram sh op creates a
distaste for sermons, and Bacchanal songs arc rivaIs to Zion's bynins. 'l'lie
drink habit miakes mnen poor, and robs the treasur>' oi the bouse of Cod.

The Church o! Christ is bis army of occupation. 'Must it still, sur-
rounded b>' sucb enemies, witness the progress of measores whicb threaten
its destruction, and wbich, if flot arrested, will sorely destroy it4 and refuse
to strike ? Is it cowardice, or treason, or irnbecility, that dernands the
adoption o! such a plan, and rebukzes the faintest demonstration of vigi-
lance on tbe part of tbe Chorcb ?

Unless the Chorcb trains its niembers as soldiers ta figlit against evil,
and destro>' the works of the devil, it ivill becomie a by-word arnong nien.
The boldest evils nmust receive the bardest blows. The greater the re-
si stance the more deternîined must the attack be. That is a1 strange thing,

of vhich we hear 50 much-"' You can't put it down, and it is folly to try."

Cburcb down. It is pressing forward to greater conquests. Our antago-
nism alone will prevent it from ruling Uic whole world. And its rule woold
be ruin.

Ever>' preacher and ever>' man and woman iii Christ's Chorcb should be
on one side. No politica] affiliations sbould divide good inen into parties,
wherc moral issues are at stake. Let aIl thus unite, and announice it by
significant acts, and, wben possible, by votes, and a new day îîall dam in
which run will be rebuked.-Gea. KJ. Morris, 1). V1., in llVesJdingloi Sgigare

CANNON FARRAR ON PROHIBITION.

If the governnîent o! the people ougbt to bic b>' the people, and for
the people, then it seenis monstrous that the people should lie prevented
froni having practically a voice in the determination of a niatter wbich
affects their prescrnt happiness, and even the crernal wtlfare o! their owin
sons and their own daughtcrs. If you want to have this power, ar.d yoo
bave a right to bave this power, then what I Say' tO you iS, get it. Y0o1
have votes; use tbem. Use theni in thc right direction feairlessly and
honcstly, and you miii bave donc your part to make your country more
virtuous, more prosperous, and more happy. 1 îvould ask yon flot to lie
frightcned by epigms,% .çhoever rnay have said theni, which 'vould try to
persuade you that national sottisbness is better than national restraint. Do
flot listen again to our old, timid, and cautious fricnds-you ail knov their
nanes : onc is Tiniorous, the other is \Iistrust-%vlo tell you that there is
a lion in the %%=y. If tbcre is.a lion in the way, take n> ivord for it, the
lion is chained ; and whetber be lie chaincd or not, tbe coward's and the
sluggird's lion shrinks intza a mouse before thc boid. Do flot bc terrificd
b>' the talk which will aiways be brouglit before you about practical, difli-
culies. To the brave, tic resolute and thc strong, diffictilties arc oniy like
those gossanier thrcads of the summer morning wvhich our feet tear down
by myriads when we ik through the dcw-y fields. We have been told
thiat a wavc of tcînipcmnce feeling is passing' over the country. Whant is it
that-nlakcs. a vave break upo)n rock or rîpon sind ? It is the prèssaîre of

the advancig tide. And what is it that niakcs thc tide advance ? Lt is
because thc mobile waters of the sea obey the laws of grav'itation, and the
influence of the mnoon's attraction. 'l'ie w'ave cotil( flot advance
wcre it not that the swing of the whole ocean is bchind the harbor bar.
Gentlemen, I trust that this wave of temiperance feeling wiIl be like that.
Let the force of your moral suasion, %dth its legitiinitt iachiiwrý 'if
publie meetings, he like Utie înoon's attraction steady, j>eaccftil, c-ontinu
ous and irresistible, and let the occan of public opinion bcecicr bie.ling
forward the tide of bencficcnt legislation, mntil thc tide has rolled froin
shore to shore, in Mistral floods of blessing, to bathe, to briglitun, and tu
purify thc world.

TI-IE T013ACCO HABIT.

The New jersey law, passed by the legislature, prohibiting the sale of
cigarettes and tobaccos to ininors under sixteen years of age, and inca-
sures of similar restrictive imiport under consideration b>' other legislative
bodies, forces this question into the political arenla for the first tunie since
the days of the old colonial bloc laws. 'l'le personally disgusting charac-
ter of the use of tobacco in chei. ing and sntiffing ib so patent as tu admit
of neither dcnial for defense ; and smoking, while less repulsive to al
ideas uf ,)erSG.iai deliucacy, is a puiblic nutiisc of in-otmpa;raible dîmemii-
sions. Medical -or chIemicil-bkill ham also beemi evo]Lud to define tbc'
operation and sî>ecify the effects of tobacco ulion its dci otees, ani the
verdict is that next to the use of intoxicaring liquurs the. tub)accfu habit 1s
the most prolific source of both mental and physical diîscases. Tra-cts,
essays, lectures and sermnons have been and arc being emî>ployed in thu
formation of a truc and.intelligent publikc ntiiment respcecting ihe use, of
the weed, and almost innumerable niake.shifts have been suggcsted as
temporary substitutes for those whose addiction to tic habit lias bcuint:
too strong to be overcomne b>' mere wiil force.

W'hereas a few years igo à ivas tic exception to find any sort of liul>-
lic conveyance, any, manufactory, store, or business office wbere the habit
of smoking was flot indulged in with perfect freedom-to-day the rcverse
is tîe case. Railway trains have thecir smioking cars ; street raîlways pro-
hibit smoking, unless upon the platforni. Neitlier stores lior groicry
bouses alloiv their emiployees to smoke, and in the mlajorit>' of manuifac-
tories, business offices, and shops of the land the inhibition of simoking
applies to worknmen, clerks and visitors. And yet these are but initiator>'
steps toward a more general and efficient restriction of the habit, demaindcd
alike by the conifort and saifcty of the commnunit>, no less than by the
hecalth and happincss of the indulgers. 1'hat this inusi couicaou
througli legislation seems a foregone conclusion, and this New jersey
statute, applying to minors of sixteen years and under, mia>' be accepted as
the initiatory step in thc direction of legisiative restriction. It is, o! course,
so partial and imperfect as alrnost to init the title of anr cleniental lessomi
in contempt of law for the sharp youth of the stnte, but its failure should
only operate to stimulate future law miakers to the enactinent of nîcasures
whicb can bc enforced, and under the operation o! whîch, in time, the
filthy and injurious practice will, it is to be hopcd, becomic entirely obso.
letc.-Kansas ilcthodist.

SHO)ULD A CHRISTIAN MINISFER USE WINE?
AN INCIDENT.

At an ecclesiasticail convention a discussion on temperance, broughit uli
tic winc question. A part o! the clcrgy went for its entirc distise, and a
part took the side o! nioderate use. At length ani influential clergyman
rosc, and ruade a vehemnent argument in favor of wine drinkrng, denouincing
thc radical reformers for attempting to bamnsbi this custoni.

W'ben bc had rcsuied bis seat. a la>nian, trcmibling with cinutiun, rose
and asked if lie mighit spceak. Permission grantcd, he said: "M.Moder-
ator, it is flot my> porpose to answer the learned argument y-ou have just
heard. 1 once knew a father in mioderate circumistancecs, %vho ias at inîoch
pain and sacrifice to educate a beloved !son at college. liere bis son be.
came dissiritcd ; but after lie biad graduated and returned to bis horne, the
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influence of hiome, acting tipoiî a gencrous nature, actually rcformied liiii.
TIhe faîher, you mia> wecIl suppose, was overjoyed %vitl the prospect that the
clîerislied hopes of other days wcere sîjili 1 bc rcalized. X'cars passed, %vlien
the young mnan liad conipleted bis profcssional study, and being about to
Icave home for the purpose of est.ablisbing ifinsclf in business w~as invited
t0 dine with a neighboring clergyman, noted for bis social qualities and
bis hospitalit>'. At dinner %vine w~as introduced and ofl'ered to the yoting
mari and rcfused ; pressed i pon Iiil gain and refused. This iras repeated
and the yoting muan %vas lauighcd nt for bis ungallantry. He couki with-
stand appetite, but lie could not witîbstand ridicule. He drank and fel,
and long since bas gone to a dnunkaird's grave. Mr. \Ioderator," continued
the old man, %vith streaining eyes, I 1arn that fiather, and it was nt the table
of the clergyniiatî who bias just spoken that îbat token of hospitality ruined
nmy soii."-1'eiimeo' Goied 'emndar.

1-O\V ALCOHOL AFFECTS THE HEART.

D)r. B. W. Rýichardson, of London, the noted physician, says lie %vas
reccntly able to conve>' a considerable anîounit of conviction to an intelli-
gent scholar b), a simple experin%ýnt. ''le scholar %vas singing the praises
oft the IlRuddy Bumpiler," and siying lie could iîot gel through the da), %ith-
out it, wbent D)r. RZichardson said to him:

Il Will you bc good enougli to feel My pulse as 1 stand here?"l
He did so. 1 said : IlCount it carefully - %vhaî docs it say?
"X'our pulse says sevent>' four."
1 then sat down in a chair and asked ir m0t count il again. H-e did so,

and said : Il Your pulse bas gone down to scventy."
1 then laid down on tic lounge, and said: «'IiIllyou count il again ?"
He replied : " Wlu, it is only sixty-four ; what an extraordinary thing ?"
I then said. IlWhcn you lie down at night, tbat is the wvay nature gives

.your hcart rest. \'ou know noîluing about it but that beating organ is rcst-
ing t0 that extent; and if )-ou reckon it un, it is a great deal of rcst, because
in lying down tîje heart is doing ten strokes less a minute. Multip>' that
b>' Go and it is 6oo ; mnulîiply it by eight houis, and w'ithin a1 fraction it is
5,000o strokes différent ; and as the heart is tlirowing six ounces of blood nt
every strokc, i makes a diflerence of 30,00o ounces of lifting during the
nighît. When I lie down ai night without an>' alcohiol, that is the rest nMy
heart gets. But îvhen you take your wine or grog you do not allow that
rest, for the influence of alcohol is to increase the number of strokes, and
instead of getting this rest you put on soinetbing like i3,000 extra strokes,I and the result is you risc un ver>' secdy and unfit for the next day's worktitI you have taken a little more of the 'ruddy bumper,' which you say is tic
soul of min bclow. Mis ivifé acknowledged that this %vas perfecti>' true.
He began to reckon up thuose figures, and found that it meant lifting up ank ounce so unany thousand limies, and the result ivas, lie became a total
abstainer, wvitb cvery bencrut t0 bis liealth and, as lie adinits, ta bis liappi.
ness. I woild liketltose who take stimiulantst10giveîhcrnirest, justto0 take
the opposite side of tlie question into consideration and sec how the two
positions fit togethcr."ý-Selcfrd.

WH-AT THE TOBACCO MONEY BOUGHT.

11V Zr»%V. T. DE WI1TT TALMAGE

13eîwveen se' entcen and tvcnty-îbiree there are tens of tluousands of young
muen damaging thenîseives irretricvably by tobacco. You either use very
good tobacco or chcap tobacco. If you use cheap tobaicco, I %wanîi t0 tell
you why it is cheap. It is a mîixture of burdock, lampblack, sawdust,
colî's-foot, la-.ntîain-leaives, fuillers' carth, lime, sait, aluni and a littie
tobacco. \rou can't afford, my youing brother, to take such a1 mess1 as ha
betwecen your lins. If, on the other hand, you use costly tobacco, jet Me
sa>' I do flot think )-ou can afflord it. X'ou t.akc that 'vbicb yoîi expcnd and
will expcnd, if you kecp) the habit ail your life, and put it aside, and it will
buy you a bîouse, and it iill bu>' yoii a farmn, t0 make )-ou conifortable in
the afterutoon of life. A mierchant of New York gave thus testiniony' "In
Carl>' lifé I sniokcd six. cigars a day ai six~ and a haîf cents each; the),
avcraged tlîat. 1 thouigbt t0 mnyself anc day, 'l'Il just put aside aIl1 the
nîioney I an consuiiiing in cigars, and Il I would consume if I kept an ini
the habit, and I will sec iait it will corne to by compound intcrest."' .A nd
lic gives tbis tremendous statistic: Il -st July complcîed thirty-nine ycirs
since, by the grace of God, I was emnancipated froirn the filîhy habit> and
the savinganiouinted to the enonnous suni Of $29,102 03 bY comlpound
interest. W'e lived in the cit>', but the children, who hîad lea'ned some-
thing of tîte enjoyrncnt of country life froin their annual visits to thcir grand.
parents, longcd for a home among the green fields. I found a vcry pîcasant
placc iii thc couunýry for salec. The cigar money now camne into requisition,
and I fouind thnl it aunountcd t0 a sufficient sum to purchase the p)lace, and
j: is mine. 1 wish ali Anîcrican boys cotuld sec how nuy childrcn cnjoy
thecir homie as îlîey ivatelu the v'cssels with thecir white sails that course along
thue Sound. Now, boys, you take your choice, smioking wiîliont a home, or
a homne %vithout srnoking."ý-From Il The P&zgita AWoloic aiid \"rcolic.,,

COME, COME, BONNIE LASSIE.

(AIR: "SANDV AND) jE-NNV.")

"(one, corne, bonnie laissie," said Sandy, Il is Nvrang
Tl'at you should hc kceeping Me %vaiting sac lang;
You'rc the qucen o' uny heart, and thcre's nought in tlue wîay,
And so, un>' dear Jenny, do just fix the day.>

"Oh, no, bonnie laddic," she answcrcd %vith specd,
"I canna do that-no, I canna, indeed;

For P'in no& so sure yoîî mean whaî you say,
And so, niy dear, Sandy, M'I no' fix the day."1

«lBut wlîy, then, inisdoubt me, dear lassiei "ris truc
I neî'er ivent wooing 10 an>' onc but you.
I ken o' a bouse, and I work for fair pay,
And so, nîy dear jcnny, why not fix the day ?

"lNot yet, honnie laddie, un> mither oft says,
Ve inay inrry in haste and repent a' your days,
Like Pcggy McCulluni and Isabel Gray';
Puir souls, îlîey matin rue that the>' e'er fixcd the day."

"Ali ! lassie, I own that the comfort is smia'
W~hien husbands carn hittle, and swallow 'maist a';
But Iliat I %vas e'cr fou, there's naebody can say,
Thougli 1 like a wee drappie just ance in the day."'

Il W'el, Sandy, iuudeed, if ye find it of use,
%Vhbit is sauce for the gander is sauce for the goose.
Ye'il mua), lie alloiv me a short pipe o' dlay,

Ada drappie o' whiskey just ance in tlîe day."

IlOh, jenny, dear Jenny, ye matin be in joke,
Ir wa.dna, look wcel for a lassie 10 sinoke ;
And-ies no that I grudge you-but yct therc's na doubt,
That -as 0 thc whisky, ye're better without."

IlAye, laddie, 1 think so, but canna you sec,
Ir is no good for you, if it's no good for me ?
But fhîng for iny sake pipe and whisky away,
And then, inay dear Sandy, wc'1I tbink o' the day."

"lAweel, bonnie lassie, then if it is so,
The pipe and the whisky nia>' baith o' thcm go.
The pleasurc's a> selfish, whatc'cr folks may, Sa>',
And now, iny> dear jcnny, ye'll just fix thc day."

110W HANS JOINED THE G. T.

Mr Hans Vandersplykcn was asked to make a fe%ç rcmarks. He rose
ratdier tiunidly and said:

Mine frents, I vas not an shpekcr but I dries t0 dcli you vat kooms to
une, unit ke demnpercnz. Von year ago, 1 vas aIl der dimes mit der beer
slonn, und I trinks cfcry day so much lager vol 1 koon buy,«mit mine vages
oof mine karpinter trade. Dcr sloon und der lager vas better as ail oder
dings for me. foot I vaz ail der dirnes so dry as von hirnekill; de more
lager I drinks, de more I vaz drier. Und yen I puts mine hand on mine
lied, ht vas ail svcld oop, shonst so pig az von balloon, vot goes in the shky
oop ; and dare vaz alwvays pain dare.

1 puts mine band on mine pody, und it is ail sveîd oop 100; it is some
tuanes dare 100 ail der dunes, und I dakes more lager for der pain. Ipoots
mine band in mine pokkiî; it is not svcîd oop ; dare is nottings dare.

Mine vife }Catrina delîs me, '<Hans yau is von droonken Dicheman,
and you is goot fîur nottings nt aIl." Mine shildcrn he roouîs avay und
bides, bekoz dey' is afraid, yen I in der buse kooms. Der naburs voz
kollcd me, old troonken Hans; and der Yankee boys koils me old. shvill.
tub und old shivellbed.

Von day dare kooms von of der Gute Pemplars, und lue says mine gute
vrent, koonu mit me, und sec der teiinpcrcnz. I vax ver>' dry und I gocs
bekoz he kolis mc Il'gute vrcnt " und don't sa>' nottings about shvellbcd.

Und vent I hîcairs der people talk, unmd secs der men wot jined mid tcr
demperce, I jines unit der demperance too. Mine licd voz ferry big nexi
day und I vants lager ferry pad, pootI don't go necar der beer shoon.

Vel I sbîays mid der demperance peoples. Und pooty soon yen Iputs
mine lîand on mine hed, k is flot shvcld oop, und dare is no panie dare.
Den I puis mine band an mine pody, it iz not shveld ooptoa, and dare is
no pane dare. Den 1 purs mine band in mine pokkit und-ha-it iz sluvcld
001-lia-I vinds twenty dollar darc-Il purs mine band in mine oder
pokklit-ha-it is sbiveid oop too-Darc iz ten.tollar I vinds in dat.
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Uund yen 1 dells rny Katrina, she kries for glad, unîd slie trows lier arms
roun mine ncck und says; "lHans, 1 boifs you now shoost so inuch az vot 1
neyer did.Y Und mine shildren iz no more fraid and no more bides. Und
de nabors shakes hans niid me and sez, How de doo, Mister Vanders ply-
ken. End ve ail has goot cloze and plenty ta eats, und Katrina, mine vife
iz younger mare as 20 years now-Und sa 1 shtays raid der demperance-
you ber.-Recue.

"LOCK WHISKY UP."

On the i8th of February, 1883, the writer and a brother Good Temip.
Iar were,-by invitation tif the Chaplain, I. H. De Bruin-were preserit at the
Ohio Penitentiar Sunday Scbool.

The title ai the lesson for the day wýas IlChristian Courage." One of
the convicts asked flrothcr George D. Earle ivhat %vas meant by "Christian
Courage"ý-was there any différence between that and any other kind of
courage ?-George prompthy responded "Yes 1 'Christian Courage'nieans ta
bave courage ta sa>' NO ta everything that is ýwrong, and VES ta what is
right, no matter wvbat your inclination may be. For instance ;-Vhen you
get out ai this, probably your oId conirades will say, 'Came let's take a
drink'I Now you exert «'Christian Courage' and say t 'No, '"

The muan looked up quickly and said: 'You're a temperance mani aren't
you?" "Yes."

III thought sol Yau see these men hiere," pointing to the hundreds of
convicts gatbered in that large chapel, "YOU LOCIC THESE MEN t)?AND LETr
WHISKY GO FREE-BU'r YOt DON'T LOCK WHISKY UP AND LET US GO FR-E
BECAUSE YOR HAvEN'T CHRISTIAN COURAGE."

Fie told the truth, and white we do not propose ta offer any apology for
men unidergoing sentence -there, we assert that hundreds ai thera, there ta
day, would be at their homes, useful members ai Society, if we prafessing
Christian and temperance people wvauld exert "Christian Courage"' and
lock up the whisky.-Oldio Good 2'emplar.

A GOOD STORY.

Even ministers are somnetirnes merely human, and are subject ta the
sanie passions which make common people do ridiculous things. A good
story is told ai Dr. Newman Hall, of London, which we do nat remnember
ta have seen in print. It bas had quite an extensive pnivate circulation,
having gone from mouth ta mouth in a quiet way, andI bas cxcited merri-
-ment wherever toltI. Dr. Hall is, as is well known in religiaus cirches,
the authar of the tract entitled "lCorne to Jesus,"1 the circulation of whlch,
by the Tract Society, lias been simp>' enormous, the copies printcd mun-
ning up beyond the hîundreds af thousands into the six ciphers. Somne
ver>' severe cniticisnis had been passed upon hirn on accounit ai his wvords
or c0lnduet, and hie becaine grcatly excitcd over them andI replied, or
rather wrote a repb>', replete with sarcasmn and bittcrncs, and carnied it ta
Dr. ]3inney, ai London, <since dead), for suggestion and approval. Dr.
Hall read it, bringing out the bitter things with peculiar eniphasis, and
when lie had finished hie said, IlWelI, Dr. Binne>', how do you like it?
"lOh," was the repl>', I think it is remanlcably well written, and there are
man>' sharp andI bitter things in k. B>' the way, Hall, have you fixed
upon a tite for it as yet ?' IlNo, 1 have nat» replied Dr. Hall, "pe)r-
haps you can assist me in thiat matter." Then Dr. ]3inney said slowly an-d
debiberately :-II Wliile you -vere readiîîg sorne ai those liard hits it
occurred ta me that this would be a good tte, ' Go ta the Deî'il,' by the
author ofi 'Came to Jesus."' I t is needless t ay that tbe hot tempered
manuscript was neyer peinted-indeed the stary'goes that it ivas tarn up
in Dr. Binney's study.-. Y. Herald.

19tmperawu*t~

ToRoN-ro is well supplicd with temrperance restaurants. IVe specially
urge their claitn upon aur friends who visit the exhibition. The Toronta
Calfice House Association bias a fine one close ta the cathedral on King
street afid another an the ground floor of Shaftesbury Hall. James Cax:
and Son have a well equipped andI ritanaged Lunclieon
Parlar at 83 Vatîge street, close ta King street Others are kept b>' Georgc
Coleman, i i K.ing street westl W. T. Eccleston, 121 Yonge street, and
G. S. McConkey, corner Richmond and Yonge. On the exhibition grounds
are the dining hall, under the management af the Coffee Nouse Associa-
tion, and a. refreshment and lunch raom. canductcd by E. Lawsan. Therc
is a good temperance bote], the Robinson Hause, under the praprielarship,
james Mýatthiews, at i09 Bay street

I:'~TMPERNClias steadily decreased in the statc sineà the first enact-
nment ai the prohibitar>' law. Until nowik enbe said îvi:h truth that there
is no equal number ai people in flic Angle-Saxon world amnong -whonî sa
stanl an amounit af intaxicating liquor is consumed as aniong the six
hundred andI flfty thousand inhabitants of Vaine.,ames G. I3laùae.

' t'iii temperance party in Brooklyn is gradually e.\teniniig the sphecre ofils operations, and is now prcpiring.to enter the arciia of politk:s anîd 1.Lae
in active part in the coming camipaign. About two wceks ago the initial

'te"$ w'ere taken towards orgaizing II Rformn Clbs " in ail the wards of
flrookl n, and a dcclaration of principles for the guidance of tîtese clubs
was drawn1 up. Those who sign the Ildeclaration " pledge tlîemnscves to
insist thiat Sily, sober men shall be entrusted with die responsible dutces of
înaking, interprcting, and 'cnforcing the Iaws, refuse to cast a1 ballot for any
manufacturer of or dealer in intoxicating liquors of zany kind for any office;
denîand that no political caucuis, convention, or pooling booth sh)] bc
held or opened in any place whcere intoxicating liquors are sold as bcver-
ages, and that ail clective officcrs shall enforce the laws uI)osi
the statute books, as they may apply tu tîjeir several offices, or resign (licir
places.- Globe.

MRs. J. E.LLEN FosTER is Inaking the circuit of about twenty-fivc camp)-
meetings in western New York, whierc she finds large audiences awaitillg
lier, who listei to lier appeals for constitutional prohibition even under
unbrchlas, as the season grows rail»' as it nears its close, ini the bcatitiful
Genesce valley.

A FRIEND inOttawa, Kansas, wriîcs that thcrc area dozen mein, confirmced
drunkards, w~ho caime there because of the p)rohIibitionl which prohibited,
and have succecedd in reformiing because the temiptation of the saloon did
flot exist.-Ler.r

Two new temperance socicties have becîi organized ini the United
States-the Patrons of Temperance, a secret society with tbree degrees,
%vorking for prohibition ; and the Golden Cross, a mnutual benefit, total
abstinence socicty.

AccoRDING to the M1eiical 'imes and Gazelle there -ac 34 Or 35 total
abstinence nmen in the British 1-buse of Commnons. 'l'le fact is referred ta
as Ilremark-able."

Tun London CatholicTotal Abstinence League Of the Cross lias 145,000
niembcrs in the metropolis, and 32 branches througliout the kingdoni.

DENMARK bas new laws for the prevention of druinketcss. No womnan
is to be allowed to serve custarners in any public or other place of drinking.
Selling intoxicants ta cither sex un('.:r eigbitcen is strictly prohibited. A
drunken persan uinable ta walk is ta be taken in a covered carnalge at the
expcnse of the bouse where the drunkeness developed. Thle number of
public houses in Copenhagefi is reduced frora 1,350 ta 3o0.-Elù-abet
2'eiperaic Union.

Kr-,4r OscAR IL., of Sweeden, was recently interviewed by delegates
frozîî the Stockholm Labourers' Union, with whomn lie discusscd the len-
perance movenient among the Sweedish workinen. 'l'lie Labourers' Union
in question is lighting only the consoimption of Ilsclinapps " anon- labour-
ers, and shows howv great ani amount of Il'schnapps " is drunk in the city of
Stockholm alone, wvhich bas not more than i5o,ooo inhabitants. Th'le
aniounit of Ilsclinipps"- sald at the Stockholm saloons, that are patronized
by workingnien, from October 1, 1881, to, October i, îSS2, amiounted ta
8o6,ooo jugs at 33.4 crownrs (92y4 cents). The %vorkisinen, therefore, paid
out 2,821,ooo crowns, Or $747,565, Iwithout considering that Of the 644,000
jugs of the sccond quality that wvere sold at 2 2-5 crowns (63 6-10 cents) in
wine cellars, at least two-thirds was sold to workinen, who î)aid 1,030,000
crowas ($273,ooo). Vrie amount paid by workmen for brandy alone was
3,850,000 crowns, or $1,020,250. In answer to a workingmanl, the King,
d ter deprecating the waste of time and înoney by the labourers in saloons,
said :-"l Ves, îny friends, you niay say to youir comnades ani Stockholm's
wvorkingrnen, that I arn greatly interested ini this inovemient, as far a it
relates to t- apenince, economy, and good order, and as long as it rernains
~vit hin legal bounds yon niay ever depend upon rny moial supporL-(lobe.

The dirctors of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Association
have carried out their drink-selling project, and agreatarrayof beer-selling
bars disgraces our otherwise magnificent Show. We trust that this is
the hast time that they wihh bc permitted to evade law and defy publie
sentiment ; that our legislature at its next session wvill sa arnend the
License Act, that its intent.%vill bc enforceable in such cases as that of
which to.day we have so mucb cause ta bc ashamed.

Rev. D, L. Brethour, of Milton, is ane af our most enthusiastic
wonlcers in the cause of moral reform. To bis perFistent efforts the
county of Halton owes a great deal of its succcss in enfarcing
prohibitory law. Hia enernies biave recently attempted ta
annoy him by the paltry rowdy trick of setting up near bis church some
non.descnipt tbing, purporting ta bc an cffigy af the object of their
spite. Such feeble demonstrations of malice arc uttcrly hiarrnless ta
,our cause, but it is saddening ta bc compelled ta recognize the male-
valence that prompts them.

Young men %vil] do well tc remember that induhging in but one
,5-cent glass af lagcr a day, if continued twenty ycars, wvill cost theni
$r,222,75, or more than the price ai a fainly irnproved and stockcd
Western farm.
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A son of Judge Taylor, of Chillicothe, 0., who lias squandered an
inheritance of $4o,ooo, died a tramp the otsier day in Cincinnati after
drinking two pinta of whisky.

Annuat mineral product of tho United States $76,000,000, annual
liquor bill 78,000,000. More money spent for tobacco than for flour in
the Unitqzd States.

There was flot a prztestant meeting in town last Sunday, although
there are six clurchles here. We saw a number af saloons open,
llowvever. The devil keeps riglit on about his business, whether the
churches do oi not, One would think hie would enjoy a
vacation of a week or two at some frcsh water lake resort, but there
is no evidence that hie hias ever takcn one since hie was kicked over the
battlements thousands of years ago.-Danville Adlvertiscr..

Dr. Reynolds, the enîinent Temperance evangelist, says the liardest
men lie lias to deal with are those under twenty.five, who drink beer
and have no realization of the terriable appetite they are cultivating.

Mrs. Emma. Molloy, of Elgin Ill., an able platform speaker, taking
an active part in the Ohio campaign, in a late speech stated that the
saloons of the country, if thirty feet were allowed for each one, placed
sida by side in one long avenue, would forin a street 265 miles in
lcngth, eighty.seven and a hall miles of which wvould be made out of
drinking places in Ohio. Froni this avenue issued every year a
colunin of 5,000,000 moderate drinkers and 530,000 confirmned
drunkards. Slhe told of one man who at the deatli.bed of his little
daughter swore neyer to touch another drap, an oath lie rneant ta keep,
but lie wvas forced to pass by seventeen licensed places on his wvay ta
business and lie gave in ta the great temptation. It is flot much
wonder that Ohio is crying out for reformn.

In an equal number of abstamners and of moderate drinkers between
15 and 20 years of age, i8 of the latter die for io of the former.
Between 20 and 30 years ci ta i o, and between 30oand 40oyears of age
40 to ia is the proportion of moderate drinkers and abstainers wvho
die. Iii this mathematical statement drunkards are not included. At
2G years of age and abstainer has an average life of 44years longer, a
mnoderate drinker 15 j years.

(Oneral t2elus.

CANADIAN.

he Toronto Exhibition is fairly under wvay, and is proviîîg ail
that its managers anticipatcd. Owiîîg ta thc unfavarable weather
the show of agricultural products is flot up ta the average, but other
things arc far ahead af any prcvious ycar's exhibit. Thc Go-vernar-
General formalhy opcned the Exhibition on Tîîcsday. He is nowv
paying bis fa.rcwcll visit to this city, and is accompanied by the
Princuss Louise aîd Piince George of Wales.

l'le details af the Methodist Union are bcing rapidly workcd
out by the Conférence stili in session at B3elleville. Rev. Dr. Rice
and Rev Dr Carînan have been elected Generai Superintendents.
The naine af the ncv organizatian is '<The M\ýethodist Church."

A large factory for thc production of mchlanicai rubber gaods
is about ta bc erected in Parkdale.

The London junction Railwvay is vigorously at wvork completing
plans for tic wvorlzing out af the enterprise it lias undertaken. It
is expected that the rond wvill be built very soon.

Thc wvork-shops af the Canada Pacific Raihvay at. Moîîtrcai are
now in aperatian and enîploying a large numbcr of apcratives.

Bathi the Grand Trunk and C. P. R. railways arc endcavoriiîg ta
get hold of the Kingston and Pembroke line.

he Ontario and Quebcc railwvay is nowv flnished as far as
Sharbot Lake.

Thc Arthabaska, the first steamer belaîîging ta the Canadian
Pacific directors, for Lake Superior traffic, is nowv on lier passage
from Glasgowv. She is buiit af steel, and wvill carry 2,000 tons of
whicat.

The' ic ni Governor-Generai is expected at Ottawa on the 22nd
inst., the day af lus departure from Liverpool bcing the i i thi inst.
Lord Lamne and tic Princcss Louisc will leave for England by the
first Allan steamer aiter the arrivai of Lard Lansdowne.

A saline spring %vith mast valuable curative praperties lias been
discovered an the North Shore rond, twcnty-si\ miles from Mon-
treal.

Dîîriîîg the past week several disastrous ires occurred. At Mca-
ford, Kerr -& Cook',; large steani grist mil] ivas camplctely, destroy-

cd, as were also Goodiellow's milîs at Aylmer and the Riley flouse
atid stables with an adjaining screw-factory storehause at Dundas.

HeIavy frosts occurrcd ail over Ontario on last Saturday andi
Sunday nights. Ice wvas formed half-an-inch thick in some places,
and late crops severcly injurcd.

A man nanicd John Cahili, cmplayed on the barge Dashiing Wazie,
wvas drawned at Port Dalhousie last wveek. It is supposed hie stepped
off thc pier, as the night wvas very dark. lie was about thirty years
of age, marricd, and hiad a family of three children.

Anotxer drowzîing accident occurred at the Humber near
Tronta, the victiîn being Thomas johnston an hostier at Mr.
Duck's hotel.

A colored man named Alexander Venables, wvas drowvned off
the steamer C. H. Merritt near Ciiatham on Monda>' afternoon.
lie wvas engagcd in loading the boat with wood, and hie slippcd off
the deck af the vessel.

'Privatc dispatches reccivcd from Winnipeg say that ex-Lieut.-
Governor Cauchon is dangcrausly ill there and lias received the
hast rites ai the churchi.

Daniel Lyîncn wvas killed near Komaka on Sunday by bcbng
thrown from a wagon.

An insane schoal teacher, named Thomas Davis, who wvas sta>'-
ing at McDiarmid's liotel, Thamesfard, made a desperate attempt
at suicide on Sunday by cutting bis tbroat.

The schaoner-yaclît Explorer, wvitl aIl hands, wvas lost an
Greenough Sîxoal during the gale of last week. Shie wvas loadad
wîth saIt, and bound from Godc-ich ta Cave Island. Shie wvas
owncd b>' E. N. Lewis, ai Goderi:-h. No insurance. The names
ai thase lost arc, Capt. Chas. Woods, John McDonald, Mr. 1-leale,
ani WValter Crane (son ai Albert Crane af Chicago). wvho %vas on a
pleasure trip.

Sir H{enry Maxsc, Governar ai Ncwioundlaîîd, died at
St. Jolins at anc o'clock Saturda, inorning. He wvas anc ai the
galhatit 6oo ai the light brigade wiio made the mnemorable charge
ai Bahaclava.

Reports froni Newvfoutdland show that the loss of life, from the
violent starms in August, wvas vcr great. Capt. Stephen's vessel
wvith five men wvas swvamped near Point Lance recis. Morelli's
schooner wvas ivrccked and ail hands pcrished near Cape St.,
Mary's .Captain Dunphi's craft sank with the crevi near the
Bull and Cow rocks. bwa wreckcd vessels passeci off Cape
St. Mary's There arc na tidings ai cither crcws. Four men
were last from the schooner H-yperian; they wcre natives ai
Canada, and thîcir names wverc Nornman McLeod, Thos. King,
Isaac: Deroche, and Dominick Perry, aIl hailing fran Cape Breton.
bhc latest fromn Trcpassey states that the -Caiima mails wvere
ail hast. Nothing ivas saved. The passcngers wvere dragged
ashore at Gui Iland b>' ropes. The ship struck at three a'clock
in the morning during a dense fog, a-heavy raînfail, and higli wvind
and sen. The farward part af the vessel wvas smashed, and the
cargo floatcd around. At Seramne>', Labrador, a flslîing vessel
capsi7.ed. Captain Wlielan and crecw wec drowned.

UNITED STATES.

President Arthîur bas returned ta Washingtan.
The ceremony ai driving the golden spike wvhich camplctcd

the Nortîcmn Pacific Raiiway taak place at Gold Spike, Montana,
last Saturda>' afternoon.

Chici-Justice Coleridge is beinggreatly iionized and banquetted
in the vaTioUs places lie is visiting.

A wvealthy syndicate which bas purchascd a large tract ai land
surrounding the great Shoshene Falls ai the Snake River, Idaho,
surrounded by the grandest scenery in the wvorId, wvill build a
mammatb hotel, put a steamer on the river, and makze it the
Niagara ai the West.

Near Belmont, on the Grand Rapids and Indiana Raiiway, is
New Boston Lake, wvhich covers sevcnty-fivc acres. The farmers
wvhose places adjain the lake were astonishcd ta find dead flsh float-
ing in shorewards by thausands af bushiels. On the shores and aut
in the wvatcr for twva or tlîree feet there is a deep border ai dead fish
avcraging fromn a quarter af a paund ta ten paunds in wveight. It
is thought that a paisanous spring bas broken forth at the battam af
the lake.
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Great floods have occurred in Texas, much, damage lias been donc
to property and inany cattUe destroyed.

In ail thc States wvcst of the Great Lakes, mutcli dama-lc was
donc to crops by heavy frcists last Saturday and Sunday niglits.

A streain of pure water hias bccn found at a dcpth Of 34 feet at
Carthage, Dakota. It flons: at the rate of four miles an hour, and
in volume twice the size of tic Rcdstone river

Fifty-twvo drivers on thc Metropolitaîî strect car line, in WVash-
ington, struck because five mnen wcerc dischargcd on account of their
connection wvitlî the Knight', of Lahor. Ncarly ail thc cars have
becn mnanncd by substitutes.

The Sccretary of State iii his report for September estimates
the wvleat crop of Michigan at 23,600,000 bushels, ncarly 600,00o
busheis less than the july estimate. The oat crop is estitmated at
29.4 bushels per acre in the southern fouà- tiers of counties, and 30.17
busheis in the northcrn counities. The corn crop is nearly ruined,
exccpt on the high sandy soil. The crop of ivinter apples ivill bc
only 20 to 49 pcr cent. of an average; peaches, 19 to 49 pcr cent.,
clover seed, 103 per cent.

Gordon W. Leggett, of Windsor, Ont., wvas brougbt to Bellevue
Hospital, New Ycrk, on Saturday nighit, from Earies' hotel, suffer-
ing from dementia. He is 57 years old, and is said to be a Judgc
of the Essex County Court, of Ontario.

Therebavebeen ten great fires in as many different places during
the past wcek-, and five persons have thcreby lost their fives.

Wmn. Bailey, at Ypsilanti, Midi., Thos. Ryan, at Buffalo, N.Y.,
and Charles Simpson, at Erie, Pat., were killkd by railvay accidents.

Mrs. Julie P. Smith, the wc ' l-knowîn novelist, ivas killed at lier
summer residence, near Hartford. lier horse took, fright and ran
awav.

Whilc Witn. Beddell was duck, hunting at Quanissas, he ivas ac-
cidentally droxvncd. Mie %vas twcenty years oId. 1Mis %vidowcd
mother lives at Port Rowan, Ont.

Maggic Ballentine, of P>ortsmouth, Va., aged 17, whilc lightitng
a pipe she ivas smoking, acciden tally set lier clothes afire and wvas
burned to death.

Wmn. P. Morris, aged 15, died on Sunday, at Brooklyn. Tite
doctors dccided that thc smoking of cigarettes and citc%%-
ing of tobacco caused bis death.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Qucen Victoria hias entrusted the writing of bier biograpliy to
Miss Keddie, a Scotch lady.

L'Hoste, the French acronaut, after several ineflectual attempts,
lias crossed f rom France to England in a balloon.

The British barque CarnaIic, from Tai Wan Foo, May 2 1st, for
New York, for Montreal, bias foundercd. The crew arrived at St.
Helen a.

A Liverpool dcspatch says the wvet weathier is greatly hindering
the harvcst work. Muchi grain is uncut, and the position of the
ungathered crops is daily bccoming more critical.

The joint exbibit of the Dominion Govcrnmcnt and the Cana-
dian Pacific Raihvay CompanS', at the North Lancashire Agricul-
tural Show at Diverpool, wvas awarded a silver mnedai.

Tite British man-of-wvar Swift bias arrived from Batavia. The
Commander reports the great channel of the Straits of Sunda is
probably uncbanged. Ankier light hias disappcarcd, but the liglit-
house at java Head is undamaged. The Dutch authorities are
taking cvery precaution to preventdamage to vessels.

A Vienina despatch says the hearty reception accorded King
Alfonso is considcred confirmatory of thc alliance between Spaisi
and Austria.

The Croxvn Prince of Portugal bias arrivcd at Berlin. lie
rcccived great honorn The visit is an indication of another adhc-
sion to the Austro-German alliance.

The Suez Canal Company lias reduced thc heavy charges
that it formerly levicd upon vessels.

The death-rate fromi choiera In Egypt is non, reduced to four
per day.

Cattle discase is still raging in Russia.
Serious riots against Europeans have broken out at Canton.
Shocks of Earthquake are again alarming thc inhabitants of

Ischia.

TORONTO WOMIEN'S MEDICAL SCHOOL.

Toronto meirits no little praise for lier enterprise in establishing
tlîe fir5t medical scîiooi for ladies iii this country. Thle novement
hiere lias been kcept so vcry quiet by those who interested thcmi-
selves in the institutiun of thc bchuol tlîat not a fc%% people upc'
the scihemc, to,"cthcr ivith Uice propusition to establislî a similar
sclool in another Canadian city, biad fallemi througli for lack of qup-
port. Howvcver it may be xvîth tîxe proposed sclicol iii -the second
city, tîxe inititution bias becoine an establislhed fact in Toronto, and
will open on tîxe first of October xvitlî a vcry fair sized class of stu-
dents wvlo have declared tlîcir intention of commencing tic course
tlien. XVhcn tic schcme wvas first hinted those vhîo were iii favour
of it wcre niot very sanguine of tîxe succcss it would mecet with, and
decided that it would not bc wveil to inake tlîeir efforts public until
ail arrangemnrts liad been comnpletcd for opciing the çchool. It
ivas on tlîis account tlîat but littie lias beeri heard so far about tîxe
institution. Al tlîrouglî the sunîmer, liowcver, tue friends of tlîc
school have been working in its interest, and now its

SUcCESS IS ASSURED.

Sufficient moncy lias beenl subscribcd for tîxe scîxool to carry it
on independent of thc returns for tîxe first ycar or twvo, and a comn-
modious building lias been sccured in Surnacli street whlere every
arrangemient for the comfort of tlîe students lias been madle. l'le
faculty consider tbemnselvcs spccially fortutiate insecuiring a des;irable
building so inear the Hospital, aîîd d'e convenience tlîat will resuit
to tîxe students tlîercb), is evidient. TI'lî incorporation of tue coilege
wvas applied for hy the following :-Dr. Barrett, Dr. George WVright,
Dr. Cameron, Dr. Adanm Wrighît, and Mesdames Jas. Gooderli.
Jolin Harvie, Jessie McEwan, and E. Blake. Witlî the hiigh stand-
ing in tîxe profession of tîxe medical gentlemen namecd, and the posi-
tionîs in society of tlîe ladies mentioned, it ivas lîardly to be expcct-
ed tbat tlîe scîxeme to cstablish tîxe schiool wou!d faîl through, even
if it lind not stood on its mecrits, as it did. The act of incorporation
of the college provides tîxat there sîxaîl be nine managing officers of
tîxe socicty wlio shail hc styled trustees, of wvhom not fcwver tîxan
three shahl always bc womcn, provided as many as tIi-ce won
shaîl always bc members of the society. The first trustees of the
school are Dr. Barrett, Dr. George WVrighît, Dr. Adam H. WVright,
Dr. Canîcron, and Mrs. McEwan. The clection of trustees sîxaîl
take place annually, and nine shahl bc appointed, of wlîom four
shahi always bc selected by tîxe menibers of the facuity of thie
College from amongst tbemselvcs, and five shahl be clccted by tlîe
subscribcrs from aniongst tiemnselves.

kCOURTESY TO SUIISCRIIIERS.

Each subscriber whîo shail have paid a subscription to the fuinds
of tbe Society since the next previous meeting shahl be cnititled to
one vote at tbe election for cvery sum of $io so paid. Every
subscriber wvlio shahi in any one ycar pay towards tlîc fund-, of Uic
Coliege a subscription of $ too or upwards shahi have a riglît to vote
at aIl annual meetings, according to the scale already iientioncd,
except that lic shail not after the first vote be entitled to more than
ten votes at any election. TuielBoard of Trustees shah a-lso by by-
lawv from time to time fix tîxe feces to bc paid by students and the
salaries to be paid to professors and teacliers. TUattcrs touching
the conduct and management of tlîe schxool aind tîxe teaclîing thecrein
shaîl be arrangcd by the members of tlîc faculty.

TIIE FACU1LTV.

The faculty is as follows :-Michael Barrett, M. A., M. D.
George Wright, M. A., M. 1B.; Irving IL Camecron, M. 13. ; Adam H.
Wright, B. A., M. B., M. R. S., Eng. ; A. Aicl>hedrail, M. B.; J. T.
Duncan, M. B.; R. A. Reeve, B. A., M. D. ; R. B. Nevitt, B. A., M.
D. ; F. Krauss, M. D.; Augusta S. Gulleni, M. D., and A. R. Pync.
The members of the faculty shail be professors of te following sub-
jects :-Institutes of Mledicine, Practice of Medicinie, Stirgry,
Obstetrics and Diseases of Womcn and Chîildrcn, Materia Medica
and Botany, Anatomy and Microscopy, Discases of the Eye and
Ear, Sanitary Science, Medical jurisprudence and Toxicology and
Chemistry, together xvith thxe demonstration of Anatomy, and
of such otlier professors or teachers as may bc added by tîxe B3oard
of Trustees. 'l'le powcr of appointing professors and teacliers (in-
cluding the power to dismiss) shaîl be in a joint meeting of tîxe
B3oard of Trustees and of the members of the faculty wvho -arc not
trtistces.-Gole.
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WOMEN'S WAGES.

oftentimes think wvhat a noble work for humanity our- %vorking
girls is doing. The next gencration of %vorkisg women wiII bless
thcrn for thicir patient pioncer %vork. Only -%vithin the last lîalf cen]-
tury have %vomen ptislicd theinselves into thc various avocations
which liad bcfore been moniopolizcd by our brotiiers, %vhio, hiaving
both the capital and expcricnce, gave to thecir sisters oniy the ineniai
places, %vith liard %vork aîid littie pay. With the incekz submnission
cliaracteristic of the women of fifty years ago, they accepted thie
lowily posit -ion, -and workcd loàng, and hard, and wcll, only to find
thiat the iniserable pittance paid l'hein %vould barely, support life.

But tic day is fast approaching wvhen sex wili no longer deter-
mine wvagcs. Womati is pushing licrself forward in every avenue
of business life. Slie lias risen from the poor sliop-giri into tic
proprietor of dry-goods and millinerystores. Insteid of being only
the copyist of tiresome law papcrs, site lias risen to tlie dignity and
commndi(s the fees of the irbt-class lawyer. Iîîstead of the ridiculed
and scorncd medical student, she practises among our bcst families,
and instructls by lier -)apers and books even tlîe superior sex in lier
profession. Fronît thc humble, ill-paid schiool-teacher of a hiaif cell-
tury since, we sec lier rising to the important position of coutity and
City superintendent, and ;lhe il; compclling, by lier patient labour soi
faitlîfully performcd, a larger compensation. Aîîd in evcry otlier

rdepartinent %vhere womcni are labouring, by their. faitlîful devotion
to their employers' intercstq, by thecir work, wvhich even employers
tliernselves tcktowledge could flot bu better donc, Uîecy are com-
pelling respect and admiration. Tlieir %vortlî as wvorknieii is bc-Jcoming proverbial, and their wvages are advancing. Olh! ny sisters!
you patient, humble toilers, despair flot A briglîter day is davn-
ing. Vour paint;taking %vork bias flot been in vain. Already-
aIt iouigh your %work of fifty years lias had to bear coinparison xvith
masculine ivork pcrfectcd by long generations of tlîc accumulated

àwisdom of fathers and sons-the world of employers acknovledgcs
your eminent fitness axîd ~~rhin ail the avocations in wvhicli you
are labourivg. Your reputation once established, the corresponding

wvages must folow.- J Vomýait's JournaL.

IS IT FAIR?

I have knoiîi in inanufacturing towns, %vliere 1 have rcided
ail my life-I have knotvi many cases of hontest %vomnen lîaving
drunken and wvortlîless husbands, %vlio neglected thecir %vork, ne-
glccted thie feedîng and clotlîing of their families, neglected tlîeir
families' education, and %vho by their vices lîad consîderably short-
ecd their owvn lives. 1 have knovi those men die ; aîîd 1 havet seen tlîeir %widows lcft witlî a number of smail chljdren,' and flot
one of tlîein possibly able to îvork ; 1 have seen those %vomcn, I
wvill tiot say mnanfully, but lîeroically faci:îg tlieir distressed circum-
stances, wvorking liard for their children, gradtiall.i clotliing thim,

* gradually bringing beds and frcsh furniture iuîto tic liauses, for in
many cases tsic furniture in tlîeir former homecs had been taken

* awvay to gratify the vices of their lîusbands. I have sceni theni
pay tlîeir hiusbands' debts, kecp the roofs over the lîeads of tlieni-
selves and familics, educate tîteir clîildren, pay tic rent regularly,
and yet, because tliese persons arc woii'nen, and incompirably
superior in every respect to the %vortlîless hiusbands tiey, had lost a
short w~hile before, they are not allowed to give a vote, wliilc tic

* worthless lîusbands lîad been ahlowcd thiat privilege. \Vill any
person ire'nture to teil nie that if anyone should have beeti deps-ived
of the vote, it slîould not have becut the mati wl'ho so ncglected his
himily and duties, but tlîe %voman ? Surely, under such circum-
stances, insteadi of being, deprived of the vote, tlîc woiman wvho hiad
provcd licrsclf fully competent to dischargc ail the duties of citizen-
ship slould have ail tlîe riglîts of a citizen conferred on lier."-Jfr.
hrh g Jlason, in ilit 13rit isli House of Com;nons, Friday, l/y 6.

The first trial of femnale suffrage occurrcd at Battie Crcck, MiCh.,
oni the 3rd inst. Utider the new State laîv empowecring womcen to
vote 1t: schîool elections wlîo cithier oivn property or %vho hîave clîil-
dren above five years, over îoo womecn voted almc.st utiaiiously
for the temperanice candidate.

The Association for the advancizmcnt of \Vomnct, of which Mrs.
J ulia \Vard H-owc is president, will hold its elevcnth ainnutal coligrcss
in Chicago, on October, 17, i8 and ig. M\,rs. Ilowe lias issued a
cali for the congress in %vilîi site sa-ys :-" We are glad to feel that
the movement and prog,,ress of idcas are cailing into existence and
action many associations wlîose atim, hike our oivin, is the advance-

ment of tvonn, coîtlgelrt:cl (tg eîî5eîîlal to thie advancement of the
lîuman race. Thriiotigliotit the lciigth and breatli of the land %ve are
constantly called ipon t a lcuh note -of groups of %vorkers ivho are
tinitcd in tic belle f huit %voimen aire bouild by sacrcd obligations to
bc forem-ost hiclp)cit of tlichr own gtx."

Mrs. Lydia l'out, iavlIng plie throigh a regular examination,
lias beeni adîniittc(l fn il litvyer ta the bar of Torna, Italy, with
ciglît votes to four. AfLuî' )ici- iadmitssioni to, the bar two members
of tie Council, Mr'. Spa)tiahl-, M.P., u:nd Mr. Cliiaves, rcsigned.

Mrs. Elizabth A. Gloticu»tcr, wvho died in Brooklyn, N.Y., last
iveek, %vas the wenlthiegt colairocl %wonn iii ic h United States, and
it ivas ail acquired b)' lier ovi ciideavors. Born of frcd parents
during tUicera of slavery, site W119 bî'ouglit up in a family of' Phila-
delphia Quakers, wvho taifflt lier lessons of economy and thrift,
wvhich stood lier iii gond Pteîîd hater i luef, She exhibited marked
energy and slirewdnenq fl liiwos(Ing lier esîraings. MIrs. Gloucester
%vas an intimate friend of Joul3roîîs aîîd it %vas ta lier Mvien slîe
fcared lie wvould. lose. tili life Iii big, worIc, thtat lie spoke those mcmn-
orable wards :-'l If 1 fal, l'Il open n bail in this country îvhich %vill
neyer stop until tîvtry filtve 18 frce 1"

MRS. MATIJiA CHIAMAIN AvitVoN, M. D.-We record îvith
mucli sorrowv the dcatlî of t1uls accompli.4ied and amiable lady,
wvhich took place luSoaostet London, England, on July i9th.
As Miss Chiaplin site wuni roe of the pioneers %vho fought the battle
of niedical education for %vo.ien ttt Edinburgh. She took bier
degree as M. D. In thie Uiiivergity of Paris, and obtained the
diploina wliich cntltled lier 10 prîtetice iii this country, fromn the
King and Quccn's Collogu o aihyusiehuîs, Ireland. Shc marricd
I>rofessor Ayr-ton, and lier doatlî causes mucli regret in scientific
circles. Altliougli sue tool< no glpedailly active part in the suffrage
tnovenient, shc wvaq a warnm iiiiplxirter rund lielper of the cause. She
took part in the proceedlngô bf lthle auiiual meeting of' the C:en-
tral Committee iii Judy bush year, anîd qlle died on the day %vhbea the
meeting wvas heici this yen,.- I'1ollicli Suffrage _7oitria/.

Miss Arabelia Ketnealy, sseconîd dittgliter of the late Dr. Kenealy,
the famous lawycr of the Ticlibus-ne claimant, lias obtained the
license of the King and Qîîeen'g College of Physicians, Ireland,
and special license in mkiilvfer-y. Iherc wvere forty maile candi-
dates, and Miss Kencaly'm pflpera~ iere adjudged tbe best.-E.

The followitng.tre takail imoîn the I'Voilait's Fiera/dof Ihzditst>:-
Tiffin, Ohîio, lias tlhrec feinale liwiyer., the latest addition to the

list being Miss Edith Samm, %vho lias fortned a partnersbip with
Miss Fîlorence Cronise, unîdeî' the flvn naine of IlCronise & Sams,
attorneys-at-lawv."

The Standard Oil Companîy af Cleveland, Ohio, employs only
ladies as telegrapliers lu its oflicei, and lias donc 50 since 1876.
Miss Delia B. 1f. lJivanrd 18 itt lreseutt mîaniager of its office at
lîcadquarters, and s -tîglîtedl by fivc ladies.

Several Ncwv York shoc (IeIIIer4 sre emnpl(Iying girl clerks. to
%vait on lady customers, Thla Inunmvation inenits imitation gcncrally.
Ail modcst ladies %vould prcfcî' to be itted by- tliir oivn sex, and
the occupation is %veil sîîlted to %voineti.

A wholc acre of space 18 ho bu gîveil up to tic %voman's depart-
ment iii the coming iincelittlcs' fair at Boston. Some of the
%voman's industries whlch arc o 0bc rclprcsenited are floriculture, bec
culture, raisin culturc, lie rnnlclîîg of dresses and cbildren's; clothes,
carpets, wvall-paper dusigno, art tnccdlcvork and botanical colîc-
tione.

Over one hundred ladie8 voted at the school election, ;n Falls
City, Neb., iast Thur5day, andi clectcd two of' their number as
members of the board, The ladies o i ncoln were also out in
full force and came wlîhlîî a foiw voits of clecting thîcir candidate.

Leading druggists on ibis ceilnrnl tlif la lta laurge and constantiy increas-
ing sales of 'Northo I 1ymftnlg Vil otnilo iseuvaery and Dyspep1ic Cure, ndc
report ils bencficient effecti iipon ta 1 r wuliâotiarq troubicd %vith Liver Compiant,
Constipation, Dyspepsiri. Impliriîy (if liti 1)lood, atd llier physicai inir.nitics it
has acconiplisltcd reinarianbia ciirtsn

.Nr. 13enry Marshlli, Reevaof Iitînsi, wules: Soune lima ago 1 got a bottle of
Northrop & Lyman's VegeInlulo I)lscovury froin INr. Ilarriston. and 1 consider il the
very best medicine extant for i)yttpéiu. hué udicine is maing marveilous
cures in Livcr Coniplainl, Dygpolug1 5, oîç., lit lpîtriîyàing th blond and restoring
maniiood to fui vigor.

Consuinption is a discase cotnctrAtl 1 hit s uugiectcd coki; how nccessary thcn
thal, we shouid nt once gtit lia hast (,-pro Ï>r Cotuitaii, Coids, Laryngitis, anid ail
diseases of the Throal and Lutngs. onq ot lito itîott popuular meilicines for thcse
complaints is Northrop et Lymatn'i Rniui,n of Cod Liver Oil andHypophosphites
of Lime anid Soda. Mr. J, P, l9mlîih, IDriugglil Dnvil,-te:1t vsgnea
satisfaction and salis splcnidic)ly. nuilnts lgvseea
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J EWELS.

Up, men of reason, manly men!1
This is no slunibcring age ;

Sinkc crccd and party, crime condemn,
And for the riglit engage.

One cannot always bc a hcero, but one cati alwvays bc a nman.-
Goetlho.

Archdeacon Farrar says: " Man's liberty ends, and it oughit to
end, whcn that liberty bccorncs the curse of his nceiglibors."

Relieve misfortune quickly. A man is like an cgg-thc 1onicr
iec is kept in hot watcr, the hardcr hie is when taken out.

It is our duty flot only to scatter bendfits, but ecn to strctv
flowers for the sakc of our feîlow-travcllers in the patbways of thie;
wvrctclied world.

Men are sometimes accused of pride because thicir accusers
would bc protid themselvcs if they wcrc in their place.

If good people %vould but make goodncss agrecable, and stifle
instead of frowvning in their virtue, how many would thcy wvin to
the good cause ?

The sulent influences of life are by far the greatcst. We do flot
knowv at what moment ive are stamping the character and coloring
the whole future life of aur associates by our voicelcss example or
our most unprerneditated wvords.

Many persons fancy themnselves friendly wvhen they aire oniy
officious. They counscl not so rnuch that you should become Wise
as that they should bc recognized as teachers of wisdom.

Work and relaxation are both means to the saine grcat end-
the perfection of individual happiness and national welfare. We
cannot afford to neglcct either, nor to emphasize one at the expense
of the other. Both are duties, and should bc treated as such ; both
should be pleasures, and ili be so when thcir proportions arc duly
regardcd and the daims of each faithfully fuifilled.

When the Statc writes "Criminal" over the door-way of the
most elegant drinking-saloons, as Weil as over the Iowest Crog-shops;
when it places at the bar of justice the tempter by the sideé of his
victim, and when it stamps every package of liquor as a dangerous
beverage, m eriting destruction as a public nuisance, it bas donc
much to warn the young and unwary, and to turn their fret aside
from, the downward path.-Jùdge Pitiiait.

TRINKETS.

KNOI-rY.
Said bachelor Fred unto bachelor Harry,
"I've partially made up my mind to marry
And settle dovn ; for I'm quite wvorn out
With ail this galivanting about.

"A feliow thinks be bas lived in clover,
llI the bis corne in wvhen the scason's over,

And then he finds to bis cost, alas 1
He's positivcly turned out ta grass.

< A wife, you know, with a wvcalthy father,
Would bc a pleasant incumbrance-rather;
And a sweetheart nowvadays scens to be
A very expensive luxury.

<Yet wvhcther to, narry or flot ta marry
Is a question that puzzles me sorely, Harry.
What would, you adviseP' «'Well, 1F11 tell you what,"
Said Harry; le I think you had bettcr-knot 1"

-Josepline Pollard in ContinentI.
A punster challengcd a sick man's vote at a city's ecction, an

the ground that hie wvas an ili-legal voter.
etHow do you define ' black as your bat ?' said a Èchoolmaster

ta one of bis pupils. "Darkness that may bc feit," replied thit
youthful wit.

An old lady in Iowva wvas askcd wvhat she would do wvith ail the
corn if it could not bc made into whisky. Site replied, «I would
have it nmade into starch ta stiffen the backbone of many of the
tcmperancc people."

An inveteirate baclalr, bcing àskcd by a sentimental miss whly
het did flot secure same fond one's company in his voyage on the

occant of' life, «II would if I wvcre sure such an occai wvould, bc
Pacifi."

A iedical certificate is amnong the trcastircs of the London
Gencral lost-office, wvardcd as follows " «T1his is to certify that 1
attcîîdcd Mrs. -- in lier last iliness, and that site dicd iii cotise-
quence thercof."

A young lady resembles amintnition, because thc pow<der is
nccded before the bill.

A preacher remnarked last Stincay that it wvas said that Iibcralisni
is creeping into ail the churches. IlIf this is so," lie continticd, " 1
hope it wvilI soon strikec thc contribution boxes."

A sharp student wvas called utp by the worthy professor of a
celebratcd college, and askced the question :"Cati a inan sec wvith-
out eyes ?" 'l Yes, sir," wvas the prompt rcply. " 1 Iow, sir," cried
the astonislicd professor, " can a man sec withou t eycs? Pray, sir,
howv do you make that out?" "He cani sec with one, sir," replied
the ready-witted youtb. And the whole class, -Iottd %% ith dclighit
at the triumphi over inetaphysics.

She sang le 1 vant ta bc an lingcl," and lic decîared that shec %vas
one airt-aly. To this she blushingly deînurrcd. Then lie inarried
bier. Demurrer sustained.

DouB3TFUL IDENTI'rY.-" As I wvas goin' over the bridge the
other day," said a native of Erin, leI met Pat I{c'<ins. ' Hlewiins,'
says 1, 'how are you ?' ' Pretty wveiI, tbank you, Donnclly,' says lie.
'Donnelly1' says 1, 'that's not my nai-ne.' ' Faith, thcn, no more is
mine IHevins.' So wvith that we looked at aich other again, an'
sure enougbi it wvas naytber of us."

RATHER Oî3sCURE COMI'LIMEN.-The chuirch official in cx-
pressing bis humble apology to the very dignified clergyman wvbo
liad corne to conduct the services fortbec day in an obscure,uiinimpor-
tant place, said," lie wvas sorry ta bave asked him ta thecir sinall towvn
and little clburch, as less of a gentleman and a poorer preacher
migbit have donc thcm, if thcy bad anly kntovn %viierc to find onc."

SlIE WILL NEED THEM NO MORE.

Some days since a man noticcd a ragged littie bootblack cuilling,
soi-ne briglit blossoms from a bruised and faded bouquet wvhic 'a
chambermaid had thrown from a window< into the allcy.

"What arc you doing îvitb that bouquet,my lad ?" askced the mari.
"Nothiing," wvas the lad's rcply, as hie kcpt on lit bis wvork.
<But do you love flowvers so wvell that you arc willing ta pick

thcmn out of tbe mud ?

IlThat's bardly your business," wvas the somcwvbat impudent
rcply.

IlOh, certainly not ; but you surcly cannet expeat to seli those
faded flowvcrs ?"

"Sel! 'cm 1 who wvants ta selI 'cm ? in gainig to take 'cm ta

0O, Lit is your swecthcart, 1 sec."
"No, Lit is not my swectbeart! sbe's my sick sister," said the

boy, as bis cyes flashed and bis dirty chin quivercd. LiI's becti sick
for a long time, and latcly site talks of nothing but flarvers and
birds, but mother tald me this morning that Lii wvould die
b.b-bcfare the flowvers and birds came back!"

The boy burst into tears.
Il'Coma witb me to the florist's," said the gentleman, Iland your

sister shalh have a nice bouquet."
The littie fellow wvas soon bounding homne with bis treasure.

Next day hce appcared, and said :
"I camne to thank you, sir, for Lil. The bouquet did lier so

inuch gaod; she hugged and hugged it tili site set hierself a coughi-
ing again. Shc says shc'l corne by and by and work for you, soon's
she gets Weil."

An order wvas sent to the florict to give tbe boy every alternate
day n bouquet for *'Lii."

It wvas only day before ycsterday that thc bootblack, appearcd
ag i n. H-e stcppcd insidc tic office door and szadl:

bai Thank you, sir; but Lul-Lil (tears were stieaining [rom bis
eyes) wvn't-necd-the flowvers any more."

H-e went quickly away, but, 1ii brief wvords liad told thc story.
Lii " won't need tbe flowers any more, for sitc lias goile vvhcrc

thecy are always blooming, and even on earth thicy xviII growv ab, --
lier inouldcring forin, and the birds ivill sing around licr grave.-
M4orning and Va>' of Re/ornm.
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TEINIPERANCE AND INTEM PERANCE.

I>ON"'' D)RINK.

Don't drink, boys, don't!
Tliere is notbing of lîappiness, pleasure, or checer
In brandy, in whlisky, in rum, aie, or beer;
If thcy checer yoti %vhen drank, you are certain ta paY,
In licadachcs and crossness the falloiving day.

Don't drink, boys, don't

Boys, ]et it atone!
Turn your back on your deadliest enerny, Drink:!
An assassin disguisecl ; nor for onc moment think,
As soine rashiy say, tuit truic woinci admire
The nian Mino cati boast that he's piaying with fire.

Boys, let it alone!

No, boys, don't drink!
If the liabit's begun, stop nowv! Stop to-day!1
E re tbe spirit of tbirst lcads you on and away
Into vice, shamne, and drunkcinss. This k 'lic goal
Wlîerc the spirit of thirst le;,ds the slave of the bovl.

No, boys, doit! drink,.
E//1a W/tlecer.

"AI>RIL F-OOL."

]IV EARNE.-T (1-LMOU1I.

'To-day (s Mondcay, and %Veclncsd.y ivill bc April fool. L e 's
have sorrncflît ibis ycar; let'sfoo/cevcrybody along ibis sîreet."

It %vas roguisi uitile Tomn Dunni taiking so carnestly, and Willie
Emmet ansivcrcd iii a tonr cqually earnest and miscliievous:

IOh ! that'l be just jolly. Lutîs ring every bell ail along froin
hierc ta oId Dcb MilIer's; and wce miglit tic a basket of rotten eggs
ta aid Deb's door-tie it blighi up, and fix it s0 as it îvould give himn
a bath such as bic*s nover bad before when lie opens the door.Y

"That would bc mnizi-likec kicking a inan w-heu hc's doivn,"
said Robbic Lawson decidediy. "B1esides, supposin' Deb's poor
littie lame Sache wauld limp ta the docr or brave littic Tini ; tlic;'
de.servc soinetlîiug more than rotten eggs, even if aid Deb don't."

A hcaiven-borii thougbit came into Tom Dunns eyes jusi then
bis rnerry cyes grewv sober, for hoe was tendcr-lieartcd in spite af bis
roguislmness.

IlTell, you %%vhat," lie said, wvith a sort of a suspicions chloke- in
bis voice, I don'î believe, aftcr aIl, we'd have much Iun ringing
falic's door--bells; wted only provokze thein, and get called some
horrid tiamecs, like =cmps or loa/Žr.r or :~sa/ go-o.o/ig.I
belicve wc'd have more fun April-fooling Sadie and Tini Miller."

13y~liugt/ciz 51,c izus.Doi't you think tliai ouldfoal
tiin?" lie askcd., bis cycs groiig incrry again.

'Twotuld surprise themn, noa doubi, for us ta do them a1 kind-
ncss ; but I say /et's do i." And Robbic rcachicd out bis biand and
clasped Tom's becartily, upon wvhich Wilii, flot to bco madone in
sentiment, turncd a soimcrsanlt and said.

IlCount mie number tflirte an that comniftec of kindness, noiv,

Monday passed away ' Tuesda), too liad ncarly run uts course,
and in the d.akness ai' tbe evcning Sndic Miller iwaitcd for lier
brother Tirn-bravc littlc Tim, only elcvcin, and yct working like a1
mari, day a(ter day, in a faictory. Slic coîld îlot îrnagin ic l h
<lid not caine; lic had beu gane. long enougli ta do bis crrands
ibrice over, bis crrand:s siiniply bcing te bisy a loaf of brcad, a couple
of ma-ck-crcl,. aud saine kcrosciie nil for the poor liti ecmpîy lamp.
Ninc o'cleck and stili no Tim. Wlberc could lic bc? Sadie wvas
litîngry, and anxious ton. 13csidics s'he felt i<zfraid ta stay tlhere
wvithout Tin -, lier failier wvas liable tb cogne stumbliug home any
marnent, and if hic shînuld caine wlîo %vas ta protcct lier froin bis
cruelty? lier forcbodings finahiy rcaclîcil a climax, and suec sobi-
bcd aloud, tbre boys in the opctl shed attachîcd ta the aid bouse
hicaring lier. These boyS, as voit inay have gue-sced, wcre Tom,
Willic, and Robbir, the «"caim(tec oI k-iiudncs-,." Thicy wverc jusi
consultiîîg in wlslicrs wlictbicr it wvas best to go in and tiv ta coin-
fort Sadie or. no w~liceu thc> lbeard Tiîn ccaming. ;alkin; rapid>'.

Crouching down in a dark corner, the -boys wvaited uintil Tim open-
cd the door and w~cnt in. Hec did flot close the door immediateiy,
so while they wcerc %vaiting for him to do so tliey saw cnough and
hecard enoughi to aike their wvarm hicarts ache. The room ivas
conifortlcss, the childrcn poorly ciotlied, and with wveary, pale
faces; busides, they licard Tim say sorrowvfully, IlYou tbought 1
%vas gone a good while, and so I was, and l'Il tell you ivhy. I
tbouglit maybe 1 could gct you a litile straiv bat with a %vreath of
daisies around it like Mollie Bird's. I Iooked into haîf a dozen
sbops and found the bats in ail of 'cm, but they ail cost a dollar and
a quarter, and you know 1 haven't got that ; but Sadie, don'r cry
any more 'cause you can't go te Sunda-school. l'il getthenmoney
for it, the pretty daisy-hat, before the May blossoms coe"

That :s ail the tbirce boys hecard, and then the door %vas shut and
they wvent home, meeting old Deb Miller stumbling along home.

\Vednesday morning dawncd. Just as Tim arose from his
wvretched bcd ta build a fire in the old stovc there came a loud
knock at the door, and then followed a sound of scampering feet.
IlSome boys tryin' to April-fool us," lie tbought bittriy; "seems
ta me they mighit let us drunkard's childrcn alone."

lie opcned the door carefully, as if in fcar of something, and
there stood a square w'oodcn dry-goods box, with a slip of paper
nailed ta it A strange expression shone uipon his face as hie read
that note. Itw~as as followvs:

IlDEA~R Tim : You'rc a brave, good fcllow, if you are oie Deb
Miller's boy, an' so we're gain' to Aprilfool you. lIn the corner of
the shed you'll find some things you'il like ýfyou're lé/te M/e test of
boys. In the box there arc some books wc heardyau wcrc tryin' to
buy, andj some nice things for that dear littie sister of yours ; among
'cmn is IL lit ail trimmed with daisies ; voiit s/te like t/tût ? Yeu
nccdn't wvorry about whecre we got the things; ive bought 'cm with
our own cariicd money. Yours,

"lTom, Vii.ii, Rom E.-"

XVas it truc? %Vcrc there rea/&i things in that box, or only
stones ? Tim opcncd it nervously, half hoping, balf fearing, and
thcn, with glisteîîing eycs, called Sadie and put on hier yelloiv hair
tbc daisy hat. Shie laughed and cried, -and just as Tim threw ovcr
lier shoulders a prctty littie cape that liad been Robbie's sister's old
Dcb M lier awoke. He raised upon one arrn and watched his
cilidren's cliangcd faces. He conîpreliendcd the wvhole thing, the
kindly gifts, the ilhoughtful givers, and the appreciation of his tvo
neglectcd childrcn. A grcat pity crcpt int his awvakeced hicart
and the scenes that folloived made even the angels rcjoice..-Thie
I'oiats Tciinpcratuce Iaattcr.

A TALK ABOUT WORDS.

.A DIALOGUE BETWEEN TWO BOVS.

A i.i;E RTý si/s /ookingç over a b>ook - pwti B E NJAMI11N eliterS.
Bi3ejaxiù. 1-allao, AI! At yonr books, as usual. What a

book-worm you are to bc sure!1 But what bave you lcarned iately?
AI ci. 1 have been looking up words ta sec what they arc

derivcd from. Have you noticed how much can sometimes, bc
lcarncd by taking evcry-day %voids and looking into the micaning
of thern ?

B. -Somctiînes I have. WVcre you thinking of any in particular?
A. 1 wvas thinking about some that showv the danger of drinking.
R. What are thcy?
A. One is the word Alcohol.
B. Wlbat does it mcan ?
A. It is an Arabic word, meaning the Evil Spirit.
B. And wIllit deservesi (t Xhcniwas the word coiied?
A. It was coincd long aga, wlhcn the alcbc~mists were trying ta

finci out the clixir of life and somnething thatwould turn evMrthing
into gold. It was then they discovcrcd howv to distil alcohol.

B. \Vbat! Miecn searching for the cli\ir of lifé?
A. Yes.
B. Thien tîhey found the clixir of dcath and &cgradation in-

stcnd.
A. That's truc. lIn secking for somnething that would turn aIny

suctal into gold tlicy found a tbing that cari turn a man into a
bcnst.

B. I suppose that is why tbecy callcd it IlAlcoliol, or the Spirit
ofEvl.

A. That n doubt, wvas the rcasan.

L
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B. There is another word 1 wvould like ta know the derivation

A. What wvord is that?
B. " Intoxic-ate." What does it camne tram?
A. It con.es tram a Greck word nmcaniîîg a poisoncd arraw.
B. Ah! and a very. good derivatioti, too. For intaxicatiiig

drink is an arrowv that flot on]l'y pierces the brain, but poisons tlîe
happincss, dcstroys the bealtb, and blasts the hope of life.

A. Trùe cnough, Ben; l'm glad wve'rc botb picdged against it.
B. I have just been thinking that, thotigh I don't knov Greck

or Arabie, I could give some meanings just as good as these.
A. What are some af them ?
B. Take the word <' Champagne."
A. Weil, wvbat doos it mean ?
B. Chamz>pagne means a tbing that whcen people drink inuch of

it, gives them real pain.
A. Not sa bad 1 And wvhat is Ale?>
B. Aie is a drink that causes ai/ments.
A. And Wine, wvbat is it?
B. A drink that gives people gant. Tlîcy-begin with %villes and

end with w/zincs.
A. And what is Beer?
B. Beer is a drink that brings many people ta thecir bier.
A. And Gin, what is it?
B. Gi is a trap that tangies the feet and brings the souis of

men into the snare of the fowlcr.
A. And what is Whisky?
B. A drink that whisks away a mîan's character, a man's money

and his brains, if hoe ever had any.
A. And Porter, wvhat is fit ?
B. Porter is a drink that swcils and bloats a man tili lie bcconcç

a 'porter'"-carrying about the Joad of bis awn fat. And wbcn a
wvoman begins ta sup porter she is ini danger by-and-bye of îîeed-
ing bier friends (laugbing) ta szzp-part /ier.

A. Stop, stop! I think you'vc donc first-ratc, and wvbat yon
.say is ail truc.- Te.,epeaece Record.

THE NARROW CROSSING.

13v MRS. J. P>. ]3ALLARIL.

"You neyer signcd the piedgc, did you. Uncle Jahnt ?

Uncie John wvas H-arry's ideai oi a great and noble matil. AXîd
it wvas not a mistakcn ideal. Uncle John's liair ivas wbite with tic
passing of over eigbty wvintcrs, but bis cye was brigbt, bis stcp
firm, and bis voice carnest and kindly as ever. I-is lire bad been
one af upriglitness as wchll as anc of what the world catis success.

IlI ncvcr signed a pledge an my awni accaunt: I presume I
bave signed several as an cxanipie or aid ta atiiers," rcpiicd Uncie
John.

IlCasper Firinstone is ail the tirne teasing iue ta sigil," said
Harry,"I but 1 knov I cau drink a gili af eider an.d not %vant any
more, or let it atone if 1 do wvant it And 1 ean take onc sip ofthe
besi. wine Mr. Fraser bas and nat takce the second. Sa I don't sec
auy use in hampering a fcliv wvith a pice ai paper."1

" Don't bc toa sure about -wbat you cani do, Harry. I'vc seen a
good rnany "sure' peaple in my life, as wcll as a goad maîiy
4 cautious' people, and I'vc always noticcd in thc long that the
«cautiaus' people wvcre the safesi.. l'Il tellyau wbcrc tfirst.lcarncd
that lesson, if yau'd lik ta knav."

IlI shzuld," said H-arry, always rcady at thc irst hlint af a stary.
l«When I %vas a boy, a good deal smaller than you, I lived in al

smail tawn iu Vermont. There ivas a large crcek by thc village,
and at a place cailed < The Mills,' there was a bc.autiful fal of
watcr, af ten or twelvc feet pitcbing ofrf ram an cvcn-cdgcd, flat
rock. Rcaching quite across the cruelk, a distance of twvcnty fect,
over this fail af %vatcr, was a bridge spanning the streain.

'<IlThe sides of this bridge wrc boarded up some four feet hîigb.
These side pieces wcrc cappcd by a fiat railing ai boards ai from
four ta six iuches wvidc. Saie ai the more dariug schoal-cliildren
uscd ta walk on this narrov capping-board wbcn c:rossing thc
bridge, and therc wvas marc than anc fall and serious injury hap-
pcned there.

'Thcrc wvas ane tbing that sa'ed mue tram getting hurt or
killcd b>' the dangcrous crossing. *You w~ould like ta knowv wbat

it wvar? The casicst thing iii tic world. It lîappcued framn the
sma)î circurnstancc that I ilevcr had cither the courage or dispo-
sition to %valk thcre at ail !Ii l tlier %vords, I %was,î't ' sure ' of
my lîead, and 1 was safe on the broad, open bridge.

I 1eati tbink af a great tuait> places that boys and mcn try ta
pass safely w~hich arc quite as dangeraus, and wherc multitudes flu
and ruin thenisclvcs, and perhaps perish, bath sot] and body, for-
cver. The safest tva> is nevcr to takce tic first stcp) on a danger.
aus paitt."-niiiupertance Recori'.

TOM'S GOLD-DUST.

That boy kîilws how~ to take care of his gald.dust," said oi'
unclc orteil ta Iimself, and samictîines alaud.

Tom wcnt ta callegc, and evcry accaunt thcy licard of lîiti lie
was going ahcad, laying a solik founldation for thc future.

"Certiinly," said his uncle, ' ccrtatiily ; tîtat boy, 1 tell yoti,
knows hoiv taý take carc af blis goldl-dust."

«'Goid-dIust !" \Vhicre did Taon get bis gold-dust? lBc %vas a
poor boy. H-e had nat bccn ta Califaritia. lic neyer wvas a miner.
WVben dici lie get bis goid-dust ? Ahi! lie bias seconds and minutes,
and these are the gl-dust af timic-spccks and particles af time,
wbich boys and girls and growvn.up peaple are apt ta wastc and
tbroiv away. Tom kncw ,tlcir value. 1lis fatlher, aurininister,lbad
taught him tbat cvery spck and particle of time wvas worth its
weciglit iii gald, and bis son took, care af thbcm as if tbicy wcre. Takec
care of yaur gold.dust !-Teitperaitc Record

A little rfclow, tbrec ycars aid. wdîu bad liever caten frostcd
c;cak, askcd at tbc table for a picce of I tbat cake with plaster an i.

Wcc Fannie bit lier tangue oite day and cani2 in crying bittcrly.
"Oh mamma !" site soblied, Ilmy tooth stcppcd (,i my tangue !"

Il at cati 1 do for yout to induce you ta go ta bed inov?" askcd
a ruamma or bier five year aid boy. Il ou cantiI. mc sit up a littIc
longer wvas thc yaungstcr's reply.

', VIicn was Rame built ?" askced a scbool teacher of the first-
class in ancient bistory. Il the nili t,"' -ilswered a bright little
girl. "l thie niglit," xcliimcd tbe astonisbic(l tchcer. Hfow do
you make that out ?" IlW113 %. I tlîotght: cvezybody, knewt tltat
Rame wasn't built iii a da.y !"' rcpicd the child.

A four-yecar-old. visiting a neiglibor, 'vas asked if sic wouid have
brcad and butter. Il Ne, tbanl, yois," shec said, I nmimla said I
must nat takze bread anri butter wlicn froin lc -II suddcnlv
brighitening up, "but slie said nothing about cooics."

A bcvy of childrcn wce telling what thicy gat at scbool. The
cldcst.got reading, spclling and definiitirans%. ' And wbat did you
get little anc ?" iskcd the father to a rosy clicckci littlc telloiv; who
at the saine turne wvas driving a tcnpenny iail intu the door-patiel

Me? 1 gets readin', spcilini', and ani'

TEN I'FRANCE 'NURSERY Rt IVMIES.

Sing a sang- of Temnperanice,
A packct fuIl of gaid,

Four and twcnty bankl notes
ln tic citpboard rollcd.

Wlicii thc doar is apced.
Out the niotestvc bring,

Tell me %vbcrc's the drinking mail
Cati show you such a thing.

Tlîe brcwcr'.- in the counltinlg.-lis,
Couîîting out his moncy.

lis w~ifé is in the parlor
Eating bread anid honey.

The drunkard's in the taproom,
Drcssed :n n. ggcd clothcs,

Soon niay lie bc mnadc ta sec
Thc cause of ail his wvors.

-Fxieard,~ in, Teinpeliw.ve Record
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THE GRAND LODGE 0F CANADA.

The 1. 0. G. T. is still doing noble work,
for the temperance cause, as will be scen in
the folloving statement of whant lias been
accornplislied sincc the last meeting of the
Grand Lodgc:

i. I3ro. Roddcn hias organized a promis-
ing Lodge at Ncwmarket, to bc known as
Star of Netvi.arket. NO. 743.

2. The samne indefatigable worker has
rcsuscitated the Lone Star nt Barrie.

3. At Inwvood, Bro. Geo. Raines lias in-
stitutcd Forest Home, NO. 73S.

4. Bro. E. E. I>arrott bas startcd Zion,
NO. 742, at Tuppersvillc.

5. In the N. W. Territory, Bro. T. B.
Winnett bias planted our standard by the
institution of Mloose jaw Lodge.

6. In Toronto, Bro. E. A. Macdonald, bias
added another, Aggrc ssion. 10 the nine
Lodges prcviously wvorking there.

7. l'li dormant Lodgc, H-iawatba, No.
136. at the Indian seutlement of Hiialwaîba,
on Rice Lakec. bas becn revived and put in-
to wvorking shapc by Bro. George Spence.

S. lir. T. \V. Casey, G. W. S., bas insti-
tutc-d B3cacon No. 686, at 1lngcrsoll.

Thesc are ncw% fieid, of labor-fresh open-
ings for the prosccution of the carncst
efforts for moral1 rcfnrsn, ini which our 25o
Lodtcs are cngaged. %Vc clip the foIlow-
ing from Tiuzl, our official organ :

*It is clicouraging to know tbat the in-
dicationts nf progress, reportcci at the late
Grand Lodgc session, stili continue. The
books ,hoiv that returfis have been rcccivcd
from tivcnty more lodges during August
than for the corresponding montb last)ycar,
and the incrcasc in mcmbershiip is also
hcalthy. There arc good reasons to0 hope
that this ycar %vil! bc onc of cncouraging
success ail along the line.

GOOD A])VICE.

Evcry memnber of a lodge is in a mns-
ure rcsponsiblc for its success or its fatilurc.

The Iode'c tbat rests at ils case waiting
for the people to corne and join it, might as
wdUel tradc its regalia for a winding sheet
and appoint its ifuncral; the corpsr wilI
soon bc ready. Good Tcmplaay is notbing
if not agzgressive.

The nid WVashingtonians, 4o ycars ago,
uscd ta close tlicir incctings by announcing
the nc\t. and saying : "E Vcry man ina bis
Place, and cvery nian bring notîhr.-Good
advicc-try il ina your Iodge-you can do

Dontw~ait for the W'. C. T. or anybody
clse ta give you soin,, lîing to do in the
lodgc-room. 11iîcb in on. your own book
and sa>' somctiling for the good of the
Ordcr and te -td,.ancemcnt of the cause.
It is ms much your Iodge as anybody elses,
andi it is both your privilege and yo)ur dut>'
ta, ri'bsuch part ini its procedings as you
thiiitk will n-dd ta its intcrest and incrcase
ils useflnesm.

.. all picturesç may look1 riicc, but are of
Vcr. littlc use ini a lcxige ronn. %Wc nccd

workcr.- Q/d Goo< Tei;p la r.

The R. W. G. 1-. nri the o-caUiled M.Nalini-
ite rrer ni Gndë Teniplars hicld iLs ses-
sion at IIa1if.a\ in Jiane. As is ve-r>' wclI

known this is a branch of the truc order
that îs being led by ambitious men on an
issue that never existed. We do flot care,
biovever, to go int a discussion of that
question, and refer to the order only to cal
attention toi ils strength and thereby the
strengtbi of the îvbole order if united as it
ought to be. Ils mcmbcrship, according to
its Sccretary's report at the session referrcd
t0, îvas 277,000 Our own inernbership, as
reported at Chicago, w~as 291,000, a total of
568,000. It is a shame and a disgrace tbat
ive are flot ivorking under one common
bead. Let the truth be known. There arc
no differences bctwvcn us to-day. Let us
clasp hands; in a dloser union and mardi on
to final vicory!-Qff»ia! Orgait, N. Y.

Tiil. 1. 0. G. T. nz GE-R?ýANV.-Advi-
ces are rceivcd of the institution of Pioneer
Lodge, No 1, I. 0. G. T. at Hiedersieben,
German>', jul>' 13, with 15 charter mem-
bers, whicli number was increasedl to forty
members at the first succeeding meeting.
Tbe Order was carried 10 and established ira
Gcrmany by D. R.%W. G. T., F. De Rou, who
wvill continue bis labors; until a Grand Lodge
is established for the German Empire. The
work, and ritual of the order is being trans-
Iatedl, and active mcasurcs wvill be institutcd
to secure the assistance and co-operation in
the %vork of our Ordcr, of German speaking
people cecr3,wbere.-Rscute.

SwEFDE-N.-During the Agriculturai Showv
hcld in J uly, at Orebro, Swveden, a depula-
lion from one of the Orebro lodges had an
audience with King Oscar, whicn bis Mjs
ty spokze as followrs conccrning Good Tem-
pk:àrism :-" 1 honor your cause, for il is
goo(l, and you bave a noble object ira vicwv.
1 have soken to niany of your breîhren,
among tiacm my fricnd and your chiefwihom
I grcatly csteem, C. 0. Bcrg, IM.P., of the
Upper liouse, tbrough whomn I knov. that
you are ;îot of any particular political part>',
and 1 arn informed fromn many parts of bbc
ldngdom, and front the xnilitary cxercising
places, that the people are beginning le be
sober. Von are fighting a noble cause, and
you can a-est assured that I will do al Ibat
I can for your Order andi ils cause."-Al-

FIEtECONo,,\iy-Tbe most artistic
cool, in the worîti can't gel up a first-class
dinncr of five courses for six people, îvith
oni>' a fancy cool, book, 25 cenits worth of
cabba-c and a pepper box, as a base of
Operations. But thant is the problcm which
our R. \%. G. U. and vaious State jurisdic-
tions have been assiduously wvrestling with
for years-howl. to educate the miasses, 10
prohibit and abolish tbe whisky trade,,twith
an outlay of a fet%' ccnts a year on the part
of a mcmbership, which is cvcrywhere will-
ing to furnish lte nccesiary expenuses to
ati on an active, vigorous, pers istent,%wa.r

an odrive the enmy to dt:e wall in shor-,
ordcr.-Reci.

'nic Gand Tcmplar Lodges in 'Maine are
îak-ing up penny cnllections aI tbicir meet-
ings, tn be dcvoted to building rap the
Wvc.aker lotiges.

The Gond Tcmplars of thc Bahamna Is-
lands invciked the nid ni the CQuccn to pre.
vent te pass5age nia bill by the legislature
or Bahtama, ta override thec local-aption act

of the people anti open a public bar. And the
Q ucen grantcd tîteir rcquest, and " no
liccnse'" remains the Iaîv of tbc realm.

GRAND S uccaEss.-A letter from Brother
W. S. Williams in(orins us. that Col. J. J.
Hickman bias been meeting with grand suc-
ccss in coinection with bis work of propo-
galing Good Templary in thc Province of
l'rince Edward Islandi. Within a few
wvck-s lie bas succecediiia organizing ten
ncwv lotiges %î'ith an aggrcgate charter mem-
bersbip of 669. Tbey are locateti as fol-
lows :-Chiarlottetown, 40charter members;
Summerside, 62 ; Brodalbom, 24; St
Pecters' Ba>', 50; Souris, 75 ; Ba>' Fortune,
p2; Montague Bridge, 92 ; M4ount Stewart,
50 ; Pownall, 70 ; Bediford, 92. The order
in that province bas becomne previously 50
lowv that bhe Grand Lodgc charter bati becra
given up ; but a ncwv Grand Lodge for tbe
Islandi wilI be organized Ibis wvek. Col.
Hickman is notd for bis brilliattt success
as an organizer.-Tr7ith.

DIRECTORY.

RIGHT wV0RTIIY GRAND LODGE.

R- WV. G. T., GEoit B. 1YXZ5Tzr.
sACRtA)dES..-o CAUIFOEX'UA.

.W.G. S. F. G. XCEL'NS.

GRAND LODGE 0F CXNADA.

G. 16. C. T............. ggitchell.
G.W ...... djward Siorr .... Ouawa

G.XW. V -. M...%iss L- A. Newm=an- . .Paris.
G. W. S -.....T. W. CaseY--------.N'Zapancr.
G. W%. T .. Jmes B. Nion Toronto.
G. WV. C :.: E. Fessant --- Centralia.
G W l. .. M j.i. NMason.........Essex Centre
G. D. NI..... N&Ss Henderson-...TOrÇnto.
G- '%1 G...... ... %Miss D. Veille-...Toronto.

GVSen.... w. i. Grbble .... Woodnodck
S. J. Templars. -.T.'%%. Cascy- - -- --- N' alanme
P. G. 'W. C. T .... Rer- John Shaw-.. .Peteeboro7.

AýUDITORS.
ri. Bustizrr, Mitchell. '%V. H. Ronnz%. Toronto

REPRESENTATIVES TO R. 'W. G. LODGE.
j. Ji. F"G.2\itchell. DA%:KL Ros. Toronto.
&L S. CuaaxmM Hamilton. IV. S.' WILLIMs. N2Panme

.&LTERNATES.
]RM l. j XsoN'apar=cc.W H. RoDESToroIasio

--ext Annual Sesson to bc Med at Toronto. commenc-
.%ing the Forrth Taesday in Juane. 'WS..

LIST 0F SUBORDINATE LODGES
%viTal N1Gftc; ANr) PLàCES OF ME].TISG,

ARXANGE> #ALPIAXtETCAI.LY AS

RFGArDSq VOS- OFFICMS

XXAXE OF LC)GIL uzPrTV. ADOPESS Z 34
5.r

ALG0O4A DISTRICT.
.rc4.....F ldefc1d .. Tcsn... Tu

BRANT COUNTY.
Paris-------...Robt. Anastrong.Paris.......... F

BRUCE COUiTY.
Caie Crolcer... P1. Craddlock .. Cape Crolcer. «.... F

Conquemr-35.... 5h .....~Nss Tu
Pinc River .. fward Dawu.a.Lumn .......... F

Star ofll=occ..Ianes Il. Lec.. -..Mar ........ ilh


